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Introduction 
 

‘GITASUNDARAM’ is a book of twentyfour Ashtapadis on the lilas of Lord Sundareswara and 

Devi Meenakshi, composed by the celebrated poet Sri Sadasiva Dikshita, disciple of Sri 

Chokkanatha Dikshita, who was the chief of Asthana Vidvans in the court of Chatrapathi Tulaja 

Maharaja of Thanjavur, who reigned from 1765 to 1787 A.D. This work of spontaneous 

outpourings of bhakti of the venerated author strictly follows the same lines as the famous ‘Gita 

Govindam’, a composition of Ashtapadis on Radha-Krishna by Jayadeva. 

 

The Ashtapadis are set to various ragas and talas as indicated. Each Ashtapadi has additional 

slokas carrying the essence of the Ashtapadi’s content and indicating the onward march of the 

story. Meenakshi and Sundareswara, who are separated, suffer from unbearable pangs of 

separation. Sundara comes out of the city of Halasyam (Madurai) and dwells in a grove close to 

the location where Meenakshi had been staying. Meenakshi’s female companion sees Sundara 

and informs Meenakshi of his presence. The expressions of self-pity, blame and remorse of the 

divine couple, the messages exchanged between them through the good offices of the companion 

and the wholesome advice tendered by the companion form the subject matter of a number of 

Ashtapadis. Sundara then comes to Meenakshi and apologises profusely. After some initial 

taunting, Meenakshi gives in. Sundara and Meenakshi unite. Gitasundaram, the devotional poem, 

is thus a unique work of Madhurya bhakti towards Siva and Parvathi and is suffused with sringara 

rasa, initially expressed as vipralambha, love in separation and ending with sambhoga, love in 

union. 

 

In bhakti tradition, several types of relationships between Jivatma and Paramatma have been 

practised. Some of them are vatsalya, the filial love between the parent and the child and the like; 

sakhya, friendly love; dasya, love of a dutiful servant and his kind master. But the sentiment of 

Madhurya, the sweet love of nayaka and nayika, the hero and the heroine, is reckoned to be the 

highest form of bhakti. This is because it implies total self-surrender of the devotee. He is oblivious 

of his own pleasure and pain and would do anything to keep his beloved happy. It is of no 

consequence to him even if his loved one is perceived to cause deliberate pain or harm to him. He 

knows nothing but the happiness of his beloved. Andal and Mira Bai are the finest examples of 

this form of bhakti in recent times. 
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Jayadeva in his ‘Gita Govindam’ adopted the classical sringara rasa, used in dramas to bring out 

the love of nayaka and nayika in order to expound the special ‘Gopibhava’ or ‘Mahabhava’ of 

Radha towards Krishna and the latter’s equal love for Radha. Gita Govindam has always been 

held not as an amorous love-song depicting ordinary carnality as it appears on the surface. The 

deeper significance is the ardour of the Jiva to break out of the bonds of samsara and go back to 

its source, the Godhead. The author has followed the same track in ‘GITASUNDARAM’ to convey 

the supreme love shown by Sundareswara and Meenakshi as perfect examples. The vipralambha 

rasa, love in separation, is used to good effect in most part of the work, culminating in sambhoga 

rasa, love in union. In the idiom of bhakti in Gitasundaram, Meenakshi can be taken to represent 

jivatma, Sundareswara the Paramatma and the sakhi, the companion of Meenakshi for the Guru. 

This is similar to the interpretation, in Sundara Kanda of Ramayanam, of Sita as Jiva, Rama as 

God and Hanuman as Guru. 

 

The first two Ashtapadis are in praise of Lord Somasundara, especially with reference to his lilas 

in Madurai (Halasyam). The first seventeen of the famous 64 lilas enacted by the Lord and Devi 

Meenakshi in order to protect his devotees and establish Dharma have come here for special 

mention in honour of the Lord. In the third and fourth Ashtapadis, the sakhi extols the beauties of 

nature, informs Meenakshi of Sundara’s presence in the neighbourhood and breaks into praise of 

His great qualities. This may be understood to mean the Guru’s motivation of the disciple not to 

give up, but to reach the pinnacle of his quest for the Supreme. The Guru helps the disciple to 

cover the last stretch when he is really ripe in devotion. Siva’s presence in the vicinity is the grace 

of his ease of access for the pure-hearted. In the fifth and sixth Ashtapadis, Meenakshi’s anger is 

subdued and she also joins her sakhi in eulogizing her lord’s glory. Th is means the surrender of 

the last vestiges of ego under the guidance of the Guru. The seventh Ashtapadi describes Siva’s 

restlessness and remorse for his earlier anger towards Meenakshi. God’s love for Jiva is 

abundant. He looks forward eagerly to the Jiva rejoining him. The eighth and ninth Ashtapadis see 

the sakhi informing Siva of Meenakshi’s untold misery in separation and her deep and undying 

love for him. This points to the Guru commending his disciple for the Lord’s grace. Siva now asks 

the sakhi to bring Meenakshi. In the tenth and eleventh Ashtapadis the sakhi conveys Siva’s 

restlessness and atonement very tactfully to Meenakshi. The twelfth Ashtapadi sees the sakhi 

pleading with Siva again to rescue the lovelorn Meenakshi. The Guru spares no efforts to take the 

disciple to the state of Godhood. Meenkshi now loses heart on the sakhi not bringing Siva to the 

common meeting ground as agreed. She bemoans her fate in the thirteenth Ashtapadi. The 

succeeding fourteenth, fifteenth and sixteenth Ashtapadis describe Meenakshi’s suspicion of Siva 
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loving another comely woman and abandoning her and her expressing her deep disappointment 

to her companion. This is in line with the traditional portrayal of the nayaka-nayika bhava. This 

portrays the devotee’s irresistible urge to break the bond of separation and the simultaneous fear 

in his mind. In the meantime Siva goes out to meet Meenakshi and prostrates in order to appease 

her. The seventeenth Ashtapadi sees Meenakshi taunting Siva and asking him to go back to his 

other lady-love. She refers to Siva’s expertise in cheating, ‘kaitavakousalam’. In the eighteenth 

Ashtapadi the sakhi removes her suspicions and affirms the deep and everlasting love of Siva for 

her. The final preparation of the disciple by the Guru is now nearly complete. In the nineteenth 

Ashtapadi, Siva coaxes Meenakshi and pleads very endearingly to forget the past and to forgive 

and join him. This indicates the great compassion that God has for liberating the Jiva, who is 

struggling in the web of samsara. The twentieth and twentyfirst Ashtapadis see the sakhi making 

the final appeal to Meenakshi to drop her pride and approach Siva, who has already apologised 

profusely for his misdemeanour and proclaimed his deep love for her. Meenakshi now approaches 

Sundara. In the twentysecond Ashtapadi she revels coquettishly in the appreciation of love shown 

by Sundara. The twentythird and twentyfourth Ashtapadis describe the admiration of Siva for 

Meemakshi’s love and his touching entreaty and their final union. 

 

Gitasundaram is the loving and inspired work of a great devotee and is sure to instill devotion in 

the mind of the reader and singer towards the lotus feet of Sundareswara and Meenakshi. 

 

Navi Mumbai                                                                                                         P. R. Kannan 

July 14, 2014                                                                                                        Mob:  9860750020
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॥ श्री: ॥ 

॥  तििाभ्यां नमः  ॥ 

॥ गीतसनु्दरम ् ॥ 

GITASUNDARAM 

 

प्रथमः सगगः       Sarga  1 

Slokas 

श्रीमद-्भोसल-िंि-रत्न-तुलज-क्ष्मापाल-चूडामिे: 

  कल्यािं कलयतु संततममी लीला-तििेषोज्ज्िलाः । 

कामं हमे-पयोतजनी-पररसरे मध्य-ेकदम्ब-द्रमंु 

   मीनाक्ष्या सह सुन्दरेश्वर-तिभोर्-अनङ्ग-तनत्योत्सिाः ॥  (१) 

May these glorious sports - the eternal festivities of love of Lord Sundareswara enacted with 

Meenakshi in the Kadamba forest on the banks of the ‘Golden Lotus’ Pond (in Madurai Temple)- 

bring auspiciousness and fulfillment to Tulaja Maharaja, the gem in the crest-jewel of the lineage 

of the Bhosales (of Thanjavur).  (1) 

 
त्यागेि-देतिक-तनदेि-ििंिदानां- 

   आजानभति-िि-नीत-सदातििानाम्  । 

श्रीचोक्कनाथ-मतिनां तनतिलेतडतानां- 

   उल्लासयन्तु मम िाच-ंअपाङ्ग-लीलाः  ॥  (२) 

May these love-sports of Sadasiva, worshipped by Sri Chokkanatha Dikshita, who won over Siva 

with his bhakthi right from birth as guided by Guru Thyagesa, render my speech enjoyable.  (2) 

 
भारती-सरस-केतल-मतन्दरं सोमसुन्दर-कथा-धुरन्धरम्  । 

  श्लाघनीय-सभाि-बन्धुरं लालयन्तु मम गीत-सुन्दरम्  ॥  (३) 

May the cheerful sporting ground of Saraswathi, the pleasing and adorable beauty of the mighty 

story of Somasundara, caress my GITASUNDARAM.  (3) 
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प्रथमाष्टपदी  ।         Ashtapadi  1 

मालतिरागेि गीयते  ।   आददतालः  ।   Raga:  Malavi     Tala: Adi 

 

मघितत पयगटतत इतरैर्-अनुपरतम्  । 

समयतस िृत्र-िधोददत-दरुरतम्  । 

   सोमसनु्दर सुर-सािगभौम जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (१)  (धु्रिम्) 

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, the Emperor of Devas; who removed the sin born of 

killing of Vritra from Devendra, who wandered (from kshetra to kshetra) to get rid of the sin, but 

could not be got rid of at other places.  (1)   (Refrain) 

(This refers to Lila 1 among the celebrated 64 lilas enacted by Somasundara with Meenakshi at 

Madurai.) 

 

कृपया पररहरतस ऐराित-तापम्  । 

तापस-रोषारोतपत-िापम्  । 

  सोमसुन्दर गजमुि-जनक जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (२)   

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, the progenitor of Gajanana; who, out of compassion, 

removed the misery of Airavatha caused by the curse of the angry sage Durvasa.  (2). (This refers 

to Lila 2 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

रचयतस नीप-िने नगरं-अतभरामाम्  । 

कमला-कौतुक-तिहरि-सीमाम्  । 

  सोमसुन्दर तिश्वतिधायक जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (३) 

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, the ruler of universe; who erected a very pleasing 

city in the Kadamba forest; a city, which is the very frontier of the curious wanderings of Lakshmi.  

(3). (This refers to Lila 3 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

मलयध्िज-तनयां कामयसे दतयताम्  । 

तिकृतोरोज-तनमज्जन-मुददताम्  । 

  सोमसुन्दर तगररजािल्लभ  जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (४)   

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, the lover of Girija; who loves the daughter of 

Malayadhvaja (Pandya) to take as his consort; Meenakshi, who pleased him, who was concerned 

owing to her abnormal bosom. (Meenakshi had three breasts at birth; the third breast disappeared 

when she met Siva).  (4). (This refers to Lila 4 of the Lord at Madurai.)  
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सहसातिभगितस पाण्ड्य-कुलोद्धरिे  । 

श्रीमीनािी-पाति-ग्रहिे  । 

  सोमसुन्दर नि-मोहनाङ्ग जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (५) 

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, who has ever-new captivating limbs; who suddenly 

manifested for holding the hands of (marrying) Sri Meenakshi, thus raising the Pandya lineage.  

(5). (This refers to Lila 5 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

तनयत-पतञ्जलये लतलतादतृ-भरतम्  । 

नृत्यतस िङ्कर नि-रस-भररतम्  । 

  सोमसुन्दर तनत्यानन्द जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (६) 

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, ever immersed in Bliss; who sportingly enacted 

Bharatha natya dance, full of the nine Rasas, for the sake of sage Patanjali of great discipline. (6). 

(This refers to Lila 6 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

कुण्ड्डोदर-जठरे अतमतािन-धैयगम्  । 

ददितस तटाकतयाप्य्-अतनिायगम्  ॥ 

  सोमसुन्दर अद्भुतचररत जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (७) 

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, whose stories are wonderful; who created the 

insatiable hunger in the stomach of Kundodara; hunger which could not be appeased even by 

Tatataka.  (7). (Tatataka was the name of Sri Meenakshi given by her parents at the time of her 

birth). (This refers to Lila 7 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

िुतधतं पालतयतंु सृजतस निान्न-तनतधम्  । 

िेगितीमतप-तत्रानितधम्  । 

  सोमसुन्दर हालास्येि जय मधुरातधपते  ॥  (८) 

Victory to the Lord of Madura, Somasundara, the Lord of Halasyam; who created the magnificent 

food of nine types for appeasing the hunger(of Kundodara); who also brought there the limitless 

river Vegavathi.  (8). (This refers to Lila 8 of the Lord at Madurai.)  
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Slokas 

इन्द्राघं हरते गजेन्द्र-ंअिते िन्यां पुरं कुिगते 

  कन्यां प्राथगयते सुमीन-नयना-पातिग्रह ंतन्िते  । 

सानन्दं नटते पतञ्जतलकृते कुण्ड्डोदर-िुत्-कृते  

  गतागन्-नमयान्-नदं च सृजते ििागय तुभ्यं नमः  ॥ (४) 

Prostrations to you, Siva; who removed the sin of Indra; protected Airavatha; created city in forest; 

sought (Tataka as) bride; held the hands of (married) Sri Meenakshi; danced with bliss for the 

sake of Patanjali; caused hunger in Kundodara; created huge hordes of food and river.  (4) 

 

योऽसौ काञ्चनमालया िल-ररपोर्-अधागसनोल्लातसनं 

  हालास्ये मलयध्िजं करुिया संयोज्य सप्तािगिीम्  । 

स्नातंु योग्य-दिां-अदादतप तयोः सारूप्य-मुति-तश्रयं 

  देि: पाण्ड्य-धुरंधरः स ददितु श्रेयांतस भूयांतस िः  ॥ (५) 

May the Pandya Emperor bestow on us pleasures of this world as well as spiritual merits; that 

Deva, who brought Malayadhwaja, who was pleasantly seated along with Indra (in Swarga), to 

Halasya (Madurai) and united with Kanchanamala out of compassion; who materialised the seven 

oceans for them to take bath jointly; who blessed them with the glorious Liberation of Sarupya 

(form same as Siva). (5). (This refers to Lilas 9 and 10 of the Lord at Madurai.)  
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तद्वतीयाष्टपदी     Ashtapadi  2 

भैरिीरागेि गीयते ।     तमश्रछाप् तालः । 

Raga:  Bhairavi     Tala: Misrachapa 

 

कृत-सप्त-सागराकारि जगत्-कारि  । 

मकुट-घरटत-तहमकरि जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (१) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord (Lord Somasundara), who caused the seven oceans to come (to the 

Golden Lotus pond at Madurai); who is the original cause of the universe; who has the moon as 

his crown in his head.  (1) (Refrain) 

 

सुरलोक-नीत-मलयध्िज िृषभध्िज  । 

हररिा-लंकृत-कर-सरतसज जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (२) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who brought (the dead) Malayadhwaja from the heaven; whose flag is 

bull; who has his lotus-hand decorated with deer.  (2) 

 

जतनतो-ग्रपाण्ड्याख्य-नंदन जगदानंदन  । 

कृत-तटातका-मनोरञ्जन जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (३) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who produced a son named Ugrapandya (form of Lord Subrah-

manya); who generates happiness in the universe; who entertained the mind of Tatataka. (3) 

(This refers to Lila 11 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

िलयाद््य-आयुध-दान-योतजत तनय-भातजत  । 

मधुरापुर-साम्राज्य-रातजत जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (४) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who bestowed on his son Ugrapandya weapons like Chakra; who 

ruled over the empire of Madura.  (4) (This refers to Lila 12 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

सुत-िति-तातडत-िाररधे तितध-सारथे  । 

अव्याज-भव्य-कृपातनधे जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (५) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who blessed his son Ugrapandya to dry up the ocean with the weapon 

of Sakthi (Vel in Tamil) given by him; who had Brahma as his charioteer (during Tripurasamhara); 

who is ocean of causeless grace to devotees.  (5) 

(This refers to Lila 13 of the Lord at Madurai.) 
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कनकादद्र-दारि-पतण्ड्डत-सूनु-ितण्ड्डत  । 

िल-ररपु-मौतल-तिश्रुत जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (६) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who blessed his son Ugrapandya to attack Meru Mountain (the golden 

mountain) and famously knock off the crown of Indra.  (6)  

(This refers to Lilas 14 and 15 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

तनगमान्त-तसद्धान्त-बोधन सुकृत-साधन  । 

कृत-नत-जनतानुमोदन जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (७) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who taught the principle of Vedanta (to Rishis); who is the motivator 

for gathering merit; who blesses people who worship him.  (7) 

(This refers to Lila 16 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

निरत्न-तिक्रम-कारक भि-तारक  । 

हालास्योददता-नन्द-कोरक जय जय पाण्ड्यपते  ॥ (८) 

Victory to the Pandya Lord, who gave away precious stones (for preparing the crown of Pandya 

king); who enables devotees to cross Samsara (cycle of birth and death); who is the bud of bliss 

manifest in Halasya.  (8) (This refers to Lila 17 of the Lord at Madurai.)  

 

Slokas 

देव्याः पदाब्जं-उपलाद-्अिरोप्य हस्ते 

  संिाहयन्-मकुट-चन्द्र-सुधातभतषिम्  । 

िन्तव्य-भाति-सकल-प्रिया-पराध 

  कल्याि-सुन्दर-तिभुः कलयेद-्अभीष्टम्  ॥ (६) 

May Lord Kalyanasundara, who wishing to atone for the fault to be committed by him in future 

during all quarrels of love with Sri Meenakshi, brought down Devi’s lotus-foot from stone and kept 

in his hand her foot drenched in nectar oozing from the moon in his head, bless us with fulfillment 

of all desires.  (6) 

 

कल्यािोत्सि-कौतुकाद्-उपतचतैर्-अङ्गैर्-अनङ्गातधक- 

  स्मेरैर-्एतधत-हमे-रत्न-रुतचरा-लंकार-िृङ्गाररताम्  । 

कान्तस्य्-आगमने तिलम्बन-ििात्-कामास्त्र-लिीकृतां 

  साम्राज्ञीं मलयध्िजेन्द्र-तनयां प्राह प्रबुद्धा सिी  ॥ (७) 

Empress Meenakshi, daughter of king Malayadhwaja, throbbing with the curiosity of the ensuing 

festivity of love, felt that her decorations with golden and gem-studded ornaments had increased 

the amorous feelings caused by Manmatha. Her wise female companion spoke to her as follows. 

(7) 
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तृतीयाष्टपदी      Ashtapadi  3 

िसन्तरागेि गीयते  ।   आददतालः  । 

Raga:  Vasantha     Tala: Adi 

 

िेलतत काञ्चन-नतलनी-तीरे  । 

चन्द्र-तििामति-रमरिधू-मति-समरस-तितिध-तिहारे  ॥  (१)  (धु्रिम्) 

The one with moon on his head (Lord Sundareswara) sports on the banks of the golden lotus 

pond with the best of Deva women in many different pleasurable games.  (1) (Refrain) 

 

सरस-कदम्ब-पराग-भरालस-िीतल-सुरतभ-समीरे  । 

अमृत-तरङ्ग-परम्परयाऽर्पपत-िीकर-मौतिक-हारे  ॥ (२) 

The one with moon on his head sports in the gentle cool and fragrant breeze carrying the pollen 

dust of sweet smelling Kadamba flowers. He sports garland of pearls, which is sprayed 

continuously with waves of nectar.  (2) 

 

ददति ददति तनयतमत-चन्द्र-ददिाकर-मधुमाधि-पररिारे  । 

ितिमति-पररित-सोपानान्तर-चञ्चल-चारु-चकोरे  ॥ (३) 

Swarms of honey-bees swirl around in different directions to flowers, blooming and shrivelling of 

which is determined by Chandra and Surya (like lotus and lily). Beautiful tremulous chakora birds 

drink on moon-beams, coming down steadily.  (3) 

 

मौतिक-हसं-मुिादतृ-पङ्कज-रजसा कृत-पटिासे  । 

तमतलत-परस्पर-कुसुमायुध-गततरतत-मन्मथ-कृत-हासे  ॥ (४) 

White pearl-like swans are covered with pollen dust of lotus flowers, giving the appearance of an 

enclosure. Manmatha enjoys and smiles at the train of flower-weapons he shoots forth.  (4) 

 

मरकत-मेचकपत्र-तनरन्तर-संगत-कनक-रथाङ्गे  । 

हररमति-दकरिच्-छुररत-तनिाकर-रुतच-घुततकातयत-भृङ्गे  ॥ (५) 

Emerald green and black leaves on ‘Palasa’ trees forming a ring, fig tree bends down under the 

attack of moon-beams navigating through green leaves and branches.  (5) 
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संतत-दर-चलद-्अतनल-समाहृत-सारस-सौरभ-सारे  । 

तचन्तामति-गृह-तििरोदतञ्चत-चन्द्रक-रुतचर-मयुरे  ॥ (६) 

The gentle breeze constantly spreads the sweet fragrance of flowers. Peacocks dance with the 

eyes in their stails shining radiantly like the peaks of the Chintamani palace (of Parasakthi).  (6) 

 

अधर-सुधातधक-मधुर-मनोहर-ददव्य-फलागम-रम्ये  । 

अतधकृत-कौतुक-सुर-नर-पन्नग-प्रमदा-पररचय-सौम्ये  ॥ (७) 

Attractive divine fruits (or Agama Sastras) taste sweeter and more charming than the nectar of lips 

(of the maidens). Beautiful women from clans of Devas, humans and Nagas move about with 

much charm and desire.  (7) 

 

जातत-तिहीन-िसन्त-महोदय-समुददत-मधुप-तननादे  । 

जात-कुतूहल-नियुि-कतल्पत-हालास्यिातस-तिनोदे  ॥ (८) 

On the arrival of the striking spring season, which cheers all without distinction of classes, honey-

bees make pleasing sounds. The residents of Halasya enjoy exuberantly as if they have gained 

fresh youthfulness.  (8) 

 

Slokas 

लीला-लोल-दगृञ्चलेषु सरसालापेषु केलीचलद-् 

  रत्ना-लंकृत-कुण्ड्डल-दु्यततषु च स्मेराधर-स्फूर्पतषु  । 

भािैर्-अप्सरसो मुतन-प्रितयनीः सम्मोहयन्-मोदते 

  स्िामी सोमकला-ितंस-सुषुमा-कांतो िसन्तोदये  ॥ (८) 

On arrival of spring, the Lord with crescent on head, very handsome (or consort of beautiful Devi), 

enchants Apsara women, who distract even sages, with enchanting looks from corners of eye, 

sweet conversations, shining gem-studded ear-rings quivering in sport and amorous throbbing 

lips.  (8) 

 

अद्योदतञ्चत-पञ्चबाि-तितिि-प्रख्यात-पान्थ-व्यथा- 

  संनद्ध-प्रततबुद्ध-षट्पद-िुकी-पाराित-प्रस्तुताः । 

श्रीिण्ड्डाचल-िीतलातनल-चलन्-माकन्द-िािातििा- 

  मन्दान्दोतलत-नीड-तनभगर-कुहू-कण्ड्ठस्िरा िासराः  ॥ (९) 

Travellers (away from their lady love) are feeling miserable due to the overwhelming attack of the 

five flower arrows (of Manmatha), aggravated by the bees, parrots and pigeons making pleasing 

sounds. Cuckoos sing tunes from their nests on the edges of the branches of mango tree, which 

sway gently with the cool breeze coming from sandalwood hills.  (9) 
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एते िेगिती-तरङ्ग-तरल-प्रत्यग्र-पाथोरुहा- 

  नीतैः िीतल-सौरभैर्-तिरतहिो तभन्दतन्त मन्दातनलाः  । 

एषा िञ्जुल-मञ्जरी च तिरसा यतद्वक्रमं श्लाघते  

  सोऽय ंसून-िरासनो तिजयते रन्ता िसन्ततश्रयाम्  ॥ (१०) 

Gentle waves of breeze carry the cool fragrance of fresh lotuses swaying in the waves of river 

Vegavathi. This cluster of Vanjula blossoms appears to praise with its top (by way of gentle 

movement) the power of Manmatha (the wielder of flower-arrows), who delightfully wins over the 

glory of Vasantha.  (10) 

 

चूताङ्कुर-प्रथम-चिगि-गर्पितानां 

  कोलाहलैर्-मुिररता िनकोदकलानाम्  । 

उद्दीपनेन मदनस्य तटातकयां 

  िासतन्तकाः सरस-सौरभं-आरभन्ते  ॥ (११) 

Wild cuckoos sing loudly with zest with the pride of having eaten the first sprouts of mango. All this 

raise the amour of Tatataka, as the days of spring start to spread sweet fragrance.  (11) 

 

सुराङ्गना-कतल्पत-कौतुकोत्सि- 

  प्रपतञ्चतानङ्ग-कला-कुतूहलम्  । 

उदाहरन्ती घनसार-सुन्दरं 

  सिी पुनः प्राह तटातकातमतत  ॥ (१२) 

The female companion of Tatataka spoke again to her citing the presence of Somasundara, 

handsome with musk, among Deva women displaying amorous zest through their delightful acts.  

(12) 
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चतुथागष्टपदी    Ashtapadi  4 

कुम्भकाम्भोतधरागः ।  आददतालः  ।       Raga:  Kumbhakambhodhi     Tala: Adi 

 

धरतत निं िरिेषं तचरयतत तेन कदम्बिने 

सति ति उज्ज्िल-भूषम्  ।  (धु्रिम्) 

O friend, your husband wears ever new beautiful appearance and moves about gently in the 

Kadamba forest putting on shining ornaments. (Refrain) 

 

चम्पक-सुन्दर-ददव्य-िुभाकृतत-कनकाम्बर-ितिधारी  । 

मदन-महोत्सि-संभि-संभृत-िरयुिती-मदहारी  ॥ (१) 

He has beautiful divine auspicious look like the champaka flowers and wears moon of the colour 

of kanakambara flowers. He takes away the haughtiness of beautiful young women, who exhibit 

the delights of amour.  (1) 

 

सरस-हररद्रा-लेप-तमषेि सुधांिुधरस्य िुभाङ्गम्  । 

तिमृितत कातप स्पिग-सुिालस-लीला-माद्यद-्अपाङ्गम्  ॥ (२) 

In the guise of smearing the auspicious limbs of Somasundara, having moon on head, with nice 

kumkum, a maiden ponders on touching him, as he casts side-long glance, craving for pleasure of 

her touch.  (2) 

 

लोक-तिलोकन-दोष-तनिारक-मृगमद-तबन्दु-ंउदारम्  । 

एककपोले रचयतत काचन निलेिन-सुकुमारम्  ॥ (३) 

Another maiden finds that he is handsome after decoration with nail-paint and applies a nice mark 

of kasturi on one cheek of his for removing drishti-dosha (caused by envy of his beauty) from 

others.  (3) 

 

कामतप िुतभका-लंकरिोद्धृत-बाहुलता-लतलताङ्गीम्  । 

स्मर-समयोतचतं-अनुनयतत तश्रत-कोदकल-कलरि-भङ्गीम्  ॥ (४) 

Somasundara entreats for appropriate time for amorous act with another beautiful maiden, who, 

with raised hands, looks to embrace him and whose voice overpowers cuckoo in sweetness.  (4) 
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अप्सरसां-उपगानरसैर-्अनुरतञ्जत-मङ्गल-गीताम्  । 

नयन-तिलासैर-्एलाकुञं्ज गमयतत सुमिर-भीताम्  ॥ (५) 

He sends with play of his eyes another maiden to the cardamom plantation; she sings sweetly and 

her songs are enlivened further by the follow up singing by Apsara women.  (5) 

 

कामतप कामकला-पररिीतलत-रततसुि-रचना-लोलाम्  । 

लज्जयतत तप्रय-सरस-चमत्कृतत-सत्कृत-निनि-लीलाम्  ॥ (६) 

He shames another maiden, who comes for amorous pleasure after mastering the art of love-

making, through ever new sports, marked by dear sweet attraction.  (6) 

 

कातचद-्अलिक-रेिातचतं्र पदकमले रचयन्ती  । 

सूतचत-राग-निोदय-रीतित स्ियं-अनुसरतत नमन्ती  ॥ (७) 

Another maiden, applying red lac designs on her lotus feet and thus communicating her newfound 

longing, follows him with head bowed down. (7) 

 

कामतप गुरुकुच-कुम्भ-तिजृम्भि-मुददत-मदालस-भािाम्  । 

सुियतत हालास्योपिने कृत-कुसुम-धनुधगर-सेिाम्  ॥ (८) 

Somasundara pleases another maiden, who is languid with passion and joy, with heaving potlike 

bosom, in the Halasya garden with amorous acts of Manmatha. 

 

इतत श्रीमत्-परमतििाततिाददमूधगन्यस्य सदातिि-दीतितस्य कृततषु 

चतुःषतष्ट-लीलासंग्रहे गीतसुन्दरे  प्रथमः सगगः  ॥ 

 

Thus ends Sarga 1 of GITASUNDARAM of the compendium of the 64 Divine Lilas 

of Lord Sundareswara composed by SADASIVA DIKSHITA, the chief among Sri 

Paramasiva’s eloquent poets. 
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तद्वतीयः सगगः    Sarga  2 

 

Slokas 

अमर-ितनता-लास्ये दास्ये महने्द्रकृते मुदा 

  तिहरतत तििे िन्यािन्यां-अमोघ-तिलातसतन  । 

प्रिय-तिधुता मानाधीना तिधाय रहः सिं 

  स्मर-िर-पररश्रान्ता कान्ता तदाह तटातका  ॥ (१) 

While Siva was wandering from forest to forest enjoying unending sports of love with Deva women 

deputed by Indra, Tatataka, tossed by anger of love and pride and weary of Manmatha’s darts, 

spoke to her female companion in secret.  (1) 

 

अतप रजत-तगरीिं प्राप्य जेतंु कराभ्यां 

  तिगतलत-िर-चापा तेन कामानुरूपा  । 

मधुर-चतुर-मुग्धैः कैरतप प्रेमसारैः 

  सति सरस-तिलासैर-्अतञ्चता ितञ्चतातस्म ॥ (२) 

O friend, even if I meet the lord of Kailasa, I get cheated by his unleashing the dart of passion at 

me and indulging in acts of loving sport, combined with talks of sweet, clever and captivating love.  

(2) 
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पञ्चमाष्टपदी    Ashtapadi  5 

िंकराभरि-रागेि गीयते ।  तमश्रछाप् तालः ।   Raga:  Sankarabharana     Tala: Misrachapa 

 

मां-अनुभतितंु धृत-सुमचापं 

िसतीिाग्रे तिि-िुभ-रूपम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

The auspicious form of Siva resides nearby holding the bow of flowers in his hand for enjoying 

me. (Refrain) 

 

तरतलत-मौतल-कलाधर-कोरक-कतलत-सुधारस-सेकम्  । 

मदन-मदालस-लोचन-सूतचत-रतत-कौिल-पररपाकम्  ॥ (१) 

Siva has moon on his head, which tosses back and forth and pours out nectar into budding 

flowers. He communicates his mastery of the art of lovemaking through his languid passionate 

and amorous eyes.  (1) 

 

दरहतसत-स्फुररताधर-दर्पित-िीटी-सोरभसारम्  । 

पीत-पराग-तिधूसर-केसर-भासुर-कुरि-कहारम्  ॥ (२) 

When Siva smiles gently with throbbing lips, the fragrance of the betelnut in his mouth wafts in the 

air. Yellow coloured fragrant pollen dust, emerging from the kuravaka garlands he wears, gives a 

brilliant look.  (2) 

 

काञ्चन-रेिा-त्रय-पररिोतभत-ततलदकत-रत्न-कलापम्  । 

गुरुकुच-मृगमद-मकरी-मुदद्रत-कुङ्कुमसार-तिलेपम्  ॥ (३) 

Siva wears gem-studded ornaments including shining mark on forehead of three golden lines 

(Tripundra). He has the paste of kumkum and kasturi (on his chest) from the large bosom (of 

women he embraces).  (3) 

 

तिद्रमु-कोमल-रिाङ्गुतल-मुि-नर्पतत-रत्न-कुरङ्गम्  । 

किोतं्ततसत-कुिलय-िातसत-लीलापाङ्ग-तरङ्गम्  ॥ (४) 

He holds deer with gem-studded ornamentation in his hand, dancing on soft red coloured fingers, 

bedecked with pearl rings. He sports waves of sidelong glance, which extend upto the kuvalaya 

flowers in the ear-rings.  (4) 
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कर-धृत-पािक-कतलत-प्रत्यय-तनयताचञ्चल-भािम्  । 

प्रततकल-डमरुक-िादन-सातधत-कामकला-रस-भािम्  ॥ (५) 

Siva holds in his hand Agni, signifying his determined unwavering nature. The reverberating 

sound from the Damaruka in his hand points to his amorous state.  (5) 

 

मञ्जुल-तितञ्जत-मञ्जीरोज्ज्िल-किकतचद-्उदतञ्चत-पादम्  । 

पदगतत-तिस्तृत-ताल-झलज्झल-तितहतान्धक-तनुभेदम्  ॥ (६) 

His slightly raised feet shine brilliantly with anklets making pleasing jingling sounds. The musical 

movement of his feet to the very pleasing tune shows how he caused the death of Andhakasura. 

(As per Puranas, Siva drew a chakra on earth with his foot. When Andhakasura lifted the chakra 

of earth, he collapsed and died under its weight.)  (6) 

 

मन्दान्दोतलत-कुण्ड्डल-तिलतसत-तितत-फिामति-भासम्  । 

आमे्रतडत-भरतागम-फतितत-प्रकरटत-मतित-तिलासम्  ॥ (७) 

When Siva’s ear-rings gently oscillate, the lustre of gems in the hood of snake (in the ear-ring) 

spreads. The repetitive movement of limbs in his person expounds the Bharata Sastra of dance, 

with hoods of snakes on his body shining brightly.  (7) 

 

कुसुम-िराहि-कुहना-पतण्ड्डत-ताण्ड्डि-मोहन-िेषम्  । 

िेगितीजल-सीकर-िीतल-निहालास्य-तनिेिम्  ॥ (८) 

He puts on attractive appearance with dance pose, being master of deception in the war of 

Manmatha.  (8) 
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Slokas 

भुिनतिजय-रिा-चूिग-कीिागतन भूयः 

  पतथक-िदन-िीतांिू-परागैः परागैः  । 

मधुरस-तिषधारां-उद्वमतन्त प्रयुङ्ते्त 

  दकसलय-भुजगा-स्त्राण्ड्यन्तरङ्गाण्ड्य्-अनङ्गः  ॥ (३) 

Manmatha causes pollen dust to cover Siva, resulting in eclipse of the moon on his head. Shower 

of pollen dust, which is the main instrument of his victory in all worlds, is sweet on the outside, 

coming from sprouts of flowers, and poisonous like snake on the inside.  (3) 

 

कुसुम-तिलसन्-मल्ली-िल्ली-तनकुञ्ज-ससंभ्रम- 

  भ्रमर-युितत-श्रेिी-िेिीयुते मतिमण्ड्डपे  । 

तरुतिम-लसद्गिे िि ेतिहाररति मां तिना 

  तिषम-तितििाधीनं दीनं मनो न तिनोद्यते  ॥ (४) 

When Siva, being proud of his splendrous youth, wanders in the gem-studded mandapa without 

me, where a number of young women with hair being encircled by bees are gathered and which is 

suffused with creepers of Mallika (jasmine) with bright flowers, my pitiable mind, subjugated by the 

arrows of Manmatha, does not revel. (4) 
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षष्ठाष्टपदी     Ashtapadi  6 

कांबोजी-रागेि गीयते । तमश्रछाप् तालः ।        Raga:  Kamboji     Tala: Misrachapa 

 

घटय मया सह सति ितिभूषम्  । 

निनि-भाि-तििेष-मनोहरया धृत-मन्मथ-िेषम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O friend, arrange for my company with Siva, who has moon as ornament and puts on the 

appearance of Manmatha, exuding captivating ever-new sentiments.  (Refrain) 

 

पररिय-मण्ड्डपं-उपगतया दरितलत-दिृा मदयन्तम्  । 

रुतचराङुतल-धृत-करतलया नितिरसा मृद ुतितलिन्तम्  ॥ (१) 

Arrange for Siva to come to me at the marriage hall- Siva with sidelong glance and gentle gait, 

who draws (designs) softly with nails on his beautiful fingers.  (1) 

 

     -    -                    -          । 

           -             -      -    -       ॥ (२) 

Arrange for my company with Siva, who delights with his gentle smile, causing a dense shower of 

pearls; who places on the stone my soft foot, shining with gem-studded anklet.  (2) 

 

     -    -   -              -             । 

   -    -            -         -          ॥ (३) 

Arrange for my company with Siva. Like the creeper going round the bread-fruit tree, I shall feel 

horripilation when he clasps my hand charmingly, resulting in waves of amorous love.  (3) 

 

                            -              । 

     -     -                           ॥ (४) 

Arrange for my company with Siva, who reaches the playhouse in the night, preparing for romantic 

acts of pleasure; who covers my bosom with his twin hands, loosening my gem-studded girdle 

(round the waist).  (4) 
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   -       -         -     -            । 

    -   -  -          -       -         ॥ (५) 

Arrange for my company with Siva, who, with rashness expressing through his eyes, produces 

expanded arts with his nails, embracing firmly with limitless passion and engaging in much sport.  

(5) 

 

    -      -          -       -         । 

   -    -           -      -     -         ॥ (६) 

Arrange for my company with Siva, who, with passionate eyes, drinks the sweet nectar of my lips. 

With perspiring cheeks on the bosom area, he engages in new and pleasurable sport.  (6) 

 

       -     -          -     -   -          । 

      -       -       -       -   -         ॥ (७) 

Arrange for my company with Siva, who shakes my potlike bosom with the moving tuft of my hair; 

who, being adept in romance, casts gently budding sidelong glance.  (7) 

 

उ   -    -           -      -    -उ       । 

    -     -              -      -  -         ॥ (८) 

Arrange for my company with Siva, with a large heart, who wanders in the Halasya forest, 

reminded of his amorous sport by the perspiration on his body, after the cuckoo has ceased 

singing.  (8) 

 

 

Slokas 

                                -        

            -      -           -    -      । 

          -उ            -             

      -      -   -           -        ॥ (५) 

I noticed Siva coming on the path beside the golden lotus pond. He had a perspiring chest region 

and half-open eyes full of wonder and lotus face with cunning smile. His abnormal appearance 

shows the fresh sports in which he had engaged in the company of Deva women.  (5) 
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उ   -          -    -                 - 

              -    -               -       । 

     -   -    -     -     -              - 

        -            इ        -         ॥ (६) 

The fragrant infant breeze, my well-wisher, embraces me on my every limb – the breeze which 

comes touching the waves of river Vegavathi rising successively; creating horripilation; noticing 

the budding of kadamba flowers; with the sound of bees, geese, doves and cuckoos filling all 

directions.  (6) 

 

    -    -     -   -     -  -     -      

       -    -       -   -     -        । 

        -             -      -   -      

                                         ॥ (७) 

Tossed about with various emotions, Siva wanders around every creeper-house; with eye-lashes 

quivering creeper-like, happy with the sidelong passionate glance of the eyes; the ear-rings not 

shaking as a sign of worry; endless questions and answers rocking the mind; craving with curiosity 

arising from the amorous gestures of the Deva women.  (7) 

 

        -    -   -      

                -       । 

                 -       

                          ॥ (८) 

Siva, reminded of his closeness with Tatataka by the teachings of Manmatha, started searching 

for her in paths and creeper-houses and reached the foot of mango tree.  (8) 
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             Ashtapadi  7 

     -             ।                 ।    Raga:  Bhupala     Tala: Misrachapa 

 

            -                    । (     ) 

O Siva, Siva, what a separation in this spring season. (Refrain) 

 

   -                               । 

                                 ॥ (१) 

When will my mind, tormented by Manmatha as if he were a foe, delight in her company now.  (1) 

 

तां-अतभन्न-तनंु तबभेम्य्-अधुना हृदद प्रतिधातुम्  । 

जन्मभूतम-गतां स्मरो बहु बाधयेन्-मदहतुेम्  ॥ (२) 

I dread to contemplate her, whose body is non-different from mine, in my heart now; Manmatha 

will torment me through her, the source of intoxication, once she reaches the place of her birth 

(i.e. my heart).  (2) 

 

भाितचत्र-तिलेिने कलये कथं कर-पल्लिम्  । 

तत्कला अतप मातननीि न सागसो तिषया धु्रिम्  ॥ (३) 

How will I imagine her tender blossom-like hand, making passionate drawings; because she will 

refrain from employing that art out of conceit, pretending it to be an offence.  (3) 

 

तां तियोग-कृिां तिधाय िृथा यदाचररतं मया  । 

तत्फलातन तििृण्ड्िते दकमु कोदकला मदसूयया  ॥ (४) 

My vain behaviour, leaving her emaciated out of pain of separation – Is the female cuckoo 

punishing me with its evil consequences out of indignation.  (4) 

 

कोप-रि-दिृेि कोक-नदेन िेगिती-िते  । 

कीिग-िीकरं-उद्यतोर्पमकरेि कुप्यतत मत्कृते  ॥ (५) 

The red lotus in the Vegavathi river keeps splashing violent water sprays as if eyeing me with 

anger.  (5) 
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किक करोतम कथं िदातम भजातम कं मदनादतेृ  । 

जीतिता-ितधर्-आनततर्-मुहुर्-अङ्गजाय धनुष्मते  ॥ (६) 

Tormented by Manmatha, what shall I do; how shall I speak; whom shall I adore. As long as I live I 

am forced to bow frequently to Manmatha, the holder of bow, in reverence.  (6)   

 

हन्त कृन्ततत तचन्तया तनंु-आत्मभूररि मानसम्  । 

तां-उपेत्य कृत-व्यथां-अतभनेतंु-एनं-अनागसम्  ॥ (७) 

This Manmatha torments my mind as well as my body with anxiety as to how to demonstrate to 

her this innocent, troubled mind.  (7) 

 

तां-अह ंप्रततपद्य सत्िरं-आत्त-रम्य-तिलातसनीम्  । 

रञ्जयातम कदा रतौ हालास्य-सौध-तनिातसनीम्  ॥ (८) 

When am I going to reach her, the attractive and playful damsel and delight her in the abode at 

Halasya in amorous play?  (8) 

 

Slokas 

 

तितिमतं-अपास्तं ितनननेतं्र तनटाले 

  सपदद दहतत चेन्-मां मन्मथ त्िच्-छरातिः  । 

अपहृत-तनजरेिे िंिरत्ना-परातधन्- 

  अहह तहम-मयूिो दःुसह ंकिक न कुयागत्  ॥ (८) 

O Manmatha, if the fire of your arrows burns me, whose eye of fire in the forehead, which is your 

foe, has been subjugated by it, then what will the moon not do - the moon, whose fullness has 

been depleted owing to misdemeanour with his own wives.  (8) 

 

पुरा सारंगाक्ष्या तितिध-रस-भािैर्-उपतचतो 

  तियोग्-एष्याग-क्रोधात्-सपदद मदनो मां व्यथयतु  । 

कठोर-श्रीर्-अन्तर्-दहन-तुतहनासार-तरला 

  दिायां-अस्यां मे बत मुकुट-भूषातप तिमता  ॥ (९) 

Let Manmatha, who was adored in earlier times with passionate eyes with different pleasing 

emotions, torment me now with jealousy and anger of separation. But the moon, the decorative 

crown on my head, has also become my foe in my present condition- the moon with waves of 

nectarine coolness outside, but hard, poisonous and hot inside.  (9) 
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बािैस्ते मधु-संस्कृतैर्-अतिरही िध्यः कथं स्याद-्अतः 

  स्िान्तं प्राप्य मनाग्-अनायग चलयन्-धत्से दिां-ईदिृीम्  । 

श्रीचेतोभि भािय तत्रजगतां सम्मोहकं त्िां तिना 

  देहाधग-प्रततपन्न-मूर्पतमतप तां को िा तियोिा मया  ॥ (१०) 

O evil Manmatha, who is not separated from your beloved; how are you going into my inner mind 

and killing it with honey-soaked arrows, leading me to this state? You be well-disposed to her, 

who is separated from me, though attained to half the body of mine. Who other than you, the 

mesmeriser of the three worlds, can do this.  (10) 

 

दशृ्यं सिगमतप तप्रये ति िपुः श्रावं्य िचस-्तािकं 

  स्पृश्यं त्ित्कुच-कंुभ-युग्ममतप च घ्रातवं्य-आस्यं ति  । 

आस्िादं्य च तिाधरा-मृतमतप ध्येयं त्िद-्आतलङ्गनं 

  सिं त्िन्-मयमेि को नु तिरहः का िा तनयोग-व्यथा  ॥ (११) 

O beloved, whatever I see is your form; whatever I hear is your speech; whatever I touch is the 

pair of your pot-like breasts; whatever I smell is your mouth; whatever I taste is the nectar of your 

lips; whatever I meditate on is your embrace; everything is all you. What is the separation or what 

is the trouble of union?  (11) 

 

अम्भोरुह ंिदनं-उत्पल-ंईििं च 

  चूत-प्रिाल-ंअधरं तलकुचािुरोजौ  । 

चाम्पेयदाम िपुर-्आदधती िनश्रीर्- 

  एषा तनोतत कुतुकातन तटातकेि  ॥ (१२) 

Her face lotus- like; her eyes blue lotus- like; her lips mango sprout-like; her breasts likucha-like 

(bread-fruit-like); her garland of champaka flowers; this splendid grove bears wonders like 

Tatataka. 

 

आमोदैर्-मधुमेदरैुर्-अतलकुलैर्-आरब्ध-चारु-स्िनैः 

  सोत्कण्ड्ठैः कलकण्ड्ठ-कण्ड्ठ-रतितैः िीतैश्च िाताङ्कुरैः  । 

नीतो हन्त िनाद्-िनान्तरं-असौ दषृ्ट्िा च तत्रोत्तरं 

  हालास्यं निरत्न-सौधं-अगमद-्बालेन्द-ुचूडामतिः  ॥ (१३) 

O, Siva, the bearer of crest-jewel of crescent, was led from one grove to another by honey-filled 

scents, sweet hummings of groups of bees, the enthusiastic singing of cuckoos and cool gentle 

waves of breeze. He then saw Halasyam on the northern side and entered the mansion studded 

with the nine precious gems.  (13) 
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मधुरा-नगरोपान्त-रत्न-सौध-तिहाररिम्  । 

जगाद मीननयना-सिी कपूगर-सुन्दरम्  ॥ (१४) 

The companion of Meenakshi approached Siva, the handsome camphor-like white one, who was 

moving about in the gem-studded mansion on the outskirts of the city of Madurai.  (14) 
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अष्टमाष्टपदी     Ashtapadi  8 

सोराष्ट्र-रागेि गीयते  ।  तमश्रछाप् तालः  ।         Raga:  Sourashtra     Tala: Misrachapa 

 

राजसुता रततरूपा तिि 

चन्दन-मलय-समीर-सुधाकर-तिरतचत-ितगुि-तापा  ।  (धु्रिम्) 

O Siva, the princess, beautiful like Rati, experiences a hundred times intense suffering on account 

of the sandal-laden breeze from the Malaya mountains and the moon.  (Refrain) 

 

पश्यतत न दकमतप दशृ्य-ंउदास्ते तिितत तिषादं-अिायगम्  । 

िंकर तािक-तिरह-तिचारे चञ्चतत मुञ्चतत धैयगम्  ॥ (१) 

O Sankara, the princess sees nothing; she is indifferent and enters into a state of high sorrow; she 

moves about, contemplating all the while separation from you; she loses courage. (1) 

 

कनक-सरोज-रजोभर-धूसरमतप तनयाकृत-हसंम्  । 

भतसत-ततरोतहत-पािकतमि संस्पृश्य तिपतत नतांसम् ॥ (२) 

The princess drops the swan shining with the dust of the golden lotus (in the pond) like concealed 

fire.  (2) 

 

फाल-तिलोचन फतिपतत-कङ्कि ितण्ड्डत-चन्द्र-ललाम  । 

अनल-िरीर दकरात-िरेतत च जपतत सदा ति नाम  ॥ (३) 

The princess always chants your names- one with third eye in the forehead, one with bracelet of 

Sesha the serpent head, one with crescent on the head, one with body of fire (the reference is to 

Arunachala), the best of hunters (the reference is to Siva’s appearanace as hunter in front of 

Arjuna).  (3) 

 

निघनसारै रुतचर-िरीरं रचयतत मृगमद-कण्ड्ठम्  । 

तनज-ितिकलया कतलत-ितंसं तश्लष्यतत लसद-्उपकण्ड्ठम्  ॥ (४) 

The princess applies camphor on her beautiful body and musk on her neck. The crescent on her 

head adds lustre and appears to make her neck area attractive.  (4) 

 

ध्यायतत दकञ्चन तितलितत दकञ्चन कुप्यतत जनं-उपयान्तम्  । 

तुष्यतत तिजने ििमतप िुष्यतत स्मृतं-अनपेक्ष्य भिन्तम्  ॥ (५) 

The princess thinks deeply sometimes; scribbles sometimes; gets angry with those who come to 

her; when none is around she is happy; she sometimes tries to overcome thoughts of you, 

causing grief. (5) 
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िितमि मरकत-गृह-ंअतधिेते िितमि नतलनी-पत्रम्  । 

ििमतप कदलीिेदीभागं पारद-तरल-चररत्रम्  ॥ (६) 

The princess sometimes lies down for a while in the emerald cottage; sometimes she fiddles with 

lotus leaves or the banana tree stem; her conduct is quicksilver-like.  (6) 

 

काम-िरानल-कितचतमतप तनज-जीि-कुसुम-मृद-ुबन्धम्  । 

ध्यानरसेन मुहुः परररितत िंकर भिद-्अनुबन्धम्  ॥ (७) 

O Sankara, the princess, though encompassed by the fire of Manmatha, maintains her inner soft 

flower-like nature; she protects her bond with you by frequent and passionate thoughts of you.  (7) 

 

अलस-तिलोचनं-अङ्कुररत-तस्मतं-अतनतर-पररतचत-दास्यम्  । 

अतमत-कुतूहलतमह िाञ्छतत ति हालास्येि रहस्यम्  ॥ (८) 

O Lord of Halasya, the princess wishes for swooning eyes and sprouting smile indicating 

surrender with unlimited delight here in secret. (8) 

 

इतत श्रीमत्-परमतििाततिाददमूधगन्यस्य सदातिि-दीतितस्य कृततषु 

चतुःषतष्ट-लीलासंग्रहे गीतसुन्दरे  तद्वतीयः सगगः  ॥ 

 

Thus ends Sarga 2 of GITASUNDARAM of the compendium of the 64 Divine Lilas 

of Lord Sundareswara composed by SADASIVA DIKSHITA, the chief among Sri 

Paramasiva’s eloquent poets. 
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तृतीयः सगगः     Sarga Three 

 

Slokas 

दतृिष्ट िस्तुषु न प्रचोदयतत सा दषृ्टातन नापेिते 

  सापेिाति न चाददातत न तथा धते्त गृहीतान्यतप  । 

सुपे्ति प्रततबोतधतेि तिमतेिापे्ति भीतेि च 

  प्रत्तत्पन्न-बलेि ते तिरतहिी प्रत्यािया प्रातितत  ॥ (१) 

Meenakshi, being separated from you,does not direct her look at objects; does not wish for 

objects looked at; does not pick up objects desired; does not keep objects picked up. She is at 

times sleepy; at times awake; stupid; overcome by fear; she keeps herself alive with self-induced 

strength with hope of meeting you.  (1) 

 

तचते्र त्िां तचर-तनर्पमतं पुनरतप द्रषु्ट ंन िक्नोतत सा 

  कन्दप्ग-आकृतत-िङ्कया ितिभयान्-नादिं-आलोकते  । 

किक िक्ष्ये तिरह ेति प्रमतथता तनिेग-िङ्का-ितैर्- 

  अङ्गानामतप सौरभैर्-अपकृतित जानातत मीनेििा  ॥ (२) 

Meenakshi is unable to look at your picture, though it has been with her for a long time; she does 

not look in the mirror, suspecting to see Manmatha or owing to fear of the moon. What to say! 

Tortured by hundreds of streaming suspicions in separation from you, she finds perfume on her 

limbs hurtful.  92) 
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निमाष्टपदी        Ashtapadi  9 

देिातिरागेि गीयते  ।  तमश्रछाप् तालः  ।     Raga: Desakshi      Tala: Misrachap 

 

अतम्बका जगदतम्बका 

जगतां-अतधनातयका  ॥ धु्रिम्) 

Ambika, the mother of the universe, the mistress of the worlds.  (Refrain) 

 

िरद-्अमृत-दकरि-िुभ्र-ंउदारम्  । 

तिरहोतचततमि िहतत िरीरम्  ॥ (१) 

Ambika carries her body, white like the nectarine rays of the moon, fit for her condition of 

separation.  (1) 

 

तिरतस करोतत सुधाकर-कतलकाम्  । 

सुमिर-चीटीतमि भय-जतनकाम्  ॥ (२) 

Ambika considers the crescent moon on her head as if it were the terrible sharp edge of the flower 

arrow of Manmatha. (2) 

 

रतिदकरिारुिमतप च कपदगम्  । 

व्रततमि तिदधात्यलकतिमदगम्  ॥ (३) 

Ambika has her matted hair of red colour like the Sun at dawn, as if in observance of a vow, with 

the hair falling on her eyebrows.  (3) 

 

कर-तिितलत-चन्द्रकला-घुरटका  । 

जपतत दकमतप ति सुिसंघतरटका  ॥ (४) 

Ambika, with her arms round her crescent shaped ankles, mutters something, imagining the 

pleasure of your company.  (4) 

 

करधृत-पुस्तकं-एतत समोदम्  । 

सरस-कतितया कमतप तिनोदम्  ॥ (५) 

Ambika holds with pleasure in her hand some book of juicy enchanting poetry.  (6)  

 

तहमदकरिोपल-तनुररि ितिना  । 

भिता दकरतु सुधा-रस-मधुना  ॥ (६) 

Ambika’s body has been rendered into moonstone as it were by the moon. You may now provide 

her with sweet nectar.  (6) 
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अलतमह मन्मथ-तिक्रम-तितधना  । 

परं-उपयातह पुरेतत सुिचना  ॥ (७) 

The sweet-tongued Ambika says: Enough now with the play of the valour of Manmatha. Now 

reach the city.  (7) 

 

मनतस िचस्यतप िपुतष िसन्तम्  । 

प्रथयतत हालास्येि भिन्तम्  ॥ (८) 

O Lord of Halasya, Ambika ponders over you, who live in her mind, words and body.  (8) 

 

Slokas 

तिमोतहतां तिस्मृत-बाल-लीलां 

  तियोग-दीनां-अमृतांिु-मौले  । 

संजीिय त्िं सरसाङ्ग-सङाद-् 

  अनङ्गदेिे िपथोऽन्यथा ते  ॥ (३) 

O Siva with crescent on head, through passionate advances you enliven Ambika, who is in swoon, 

has forgotten sports of youth and is in pitiable condition owing to separation. I swear on 

Manmatha or on you otherwise.  (3) 

 

व्याप्ता िीतकर-तत्िषेि तरला तस्यास्-तनुः पाण्ड्डरा 

  संक्रान्तं स्मर-कामुगकैररि मुिं किागन्त-मुग्धेििम्  । 

हृत्िा धैयं-उपागतो बतहररि श्वासातनलो िेगति्- 

  चैतन्यं त्ितय गूतहतं तिषधरे नाद्यापहतंु िमः  ॥ (४) 

Ambika is tremulous as if possessed by moon-rays; her body has turned white; her face appears 

as if attacked by Manmatha’s arrows; eyes spreading upto ears in infatuation; her heavy waves of 

breath are like serpent’s; she is unable to hide her love for you.  (4) 

 

अतप िपुतष समर्पपताधगभागा 

  ति पुरभाग-तनगूहनोत्सुका या  । 

परुष-तिरतहिी कथं नु सैि 

  ज्िलद-समेषु-िरानलं सहते  ॥ (५) 

Ambika, who shares half your body, desires to embrace you from the front. In cruel separation 

from you, how can she bear the fire of the flaming arrows of Manmatha.  (5) 
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इह मति-सदने िसातम तस्या 

  झरटतत समानयने सति त्िरेथाः । 

इतत तिि-िचसा ििाद-्उपेता 

  तरल-दिृं पुनराह तां ियस्या  ॥ (६) 

Siva said now to Ambika’s companion: o friend, make haste in bringing her here to this gem-

studded abode, where I stay. Ambika’s companion instantly came and spoke to her, who had 

unsteady eyes. 
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दिमाष्टपदी        Ashtapadi  10 

आनन्दभैरिी रागेि गीयते  ।  आददतालः  ।      Raga: Anandabhairavi       Tala:  Adi 

 

तगररजाते पुर-िैरी 

मज्जतत तिपुल-तिषादे  । (धु्रिम्) 

O daughter of Himavan, Siva, the enemy of Tripuras, is immersed in intense grief.  (Refrain) 

 

गरतमि निघनसारं गियतत चदकतेन  । 

रतितमि रजनीकरं प्रिमतत बहु तिनयेन  ॥ (१) 

Siva treats fresh camphor with shock as if it were poison.  (1) 

 

ररपुतमि तनज-तहत-लोकं कलयतत करुिेन  । 

तगररतमि मृगिािकं तिचरतत तचर-चतलतेन  ॥ (२) 

Siva looks at well-meaning friends as enemies; he is so confused that after looking for long at a 

fawn, he thinks it is a rat.  (2) 

 

िनतमि मति-गृह-जातं प्रथयतत श्वतसतेषु  । 

मतितमि कर-चातलतं तिचरतत त्िां तितपनेषु  ॥ (३) 

Siva is having trouble breathing in the gem-studded abode as if it were forest. He seeks you in 

forests as if looking for gems with a sieve in hand.  (3) 

 

िुतचतमि दकसलय-जालं िमयतत सतललेन  । 

िठतमि मलयातनलं प्रिपतत सह िपथेन  ॥ (४) 

Siva pours water on tender sprouts as if quenching fire. He curses with swear-words the breeze 

from Malaya mountain as if it were the villain.  (4) 

 

अतधिपुर्-उदयतत तापे त्यजतत चन्द्र-ललाम  । 

तननदतत िन-मधुपे श्लथयतत धृत-सुमदाम  ॥ (५) 

In grief arising in his mind, Siva takes off the moon from his head. He hums with wild bees and 

crushes the garland he is wearing.  (5) 

 

तिलसतत धुरर हालास्ये नयनसुिं-उपैतत  । 

स्फुरतत तिरह-रहस्ये सीदतत रुज-ंउपयातत  ॥ (६) 

While Siva engages himself in his work in Halasya, he trembles and grieves in secret in 

separation and becomes sick.  (6) 
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Slokas 

दत्ता जीि-कला रतत-प्रितयने यत्र त्िया मुग्धया 

  ततस्मन्-नीप-पराग-पाटलतरे मातिक्य-तिसहासने  । 

पश्यन्-उत्सुकं-अन्तरान्तरचलन्-नेत्राञ्चलैस्-त्िातमि 

  स्िामी तािक-यािकारुि-दरस्मेराधरं ध्यायतत  ॥ (७) 

Lord Siva, seated in ruby-studded throne at the place, where you had delightfully enlivened him 

during amorous love and where the pollen dust of Kadamba and Patala flowers has settled, keeps 

looking for you from the extreme corners of his eyes and contemplates on your lips, red in colour 

and showing gentle smile.  (7) 
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एकादिाष्टपदी       Ashtapadi  11 

 

केदारगौलरागेि गीयते  ।  आददतालः  ।        Raga: Kedaragoula         Tala: Adi 

 

नीप-िनान्ते मधुरोपान्ते तनिसतत राज-दकरीटी  । 

चतुरे तादिृ-निरस-रतसकं सुियतत नान्यिधूटी  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

Siva with the royal crown stays in the Kadamba forest on the outskirts of Madurai. O smart one, 

he will delight you, who will enjoy the novel pleasures; he will not entertain anyone else.  (Refrain) 

 

तरुि-ििाङ्कं मृगमद-पङ्कं 

  ति तििकृतं-अपहारम्  । 

सति पररिीलय सपदद तिलोकय 

  घुमुघुतमतं घनसारम्  ॥ (१) 

O friend, consider the disregard you have shown for Siva, who has crescent moon on his head 

and wears musk. You look immediately at the camphor, spreading fragrance from his body all 

round.  (1) 

 

चञ्चद-्अपाङ्गं चतुर-कुरङ्गं नटयतत कर-कमलेन  । 

स्मरतत तिालस-ितलत-ससाध्िस-नयन-तिलासमनेन  ॥ (२) 

Siva makes the clever deer dance with his lotus hand. He contemplates on the play of your 

unsteady and agitated sidelong glances.  (2) 

 

नयतत समीरं कुिलय-हारं पररित-मुकुल-कलापम्  । 

नितहम-सतललं मलयज-ंअतुलं घटयतत ियन-समीपम्  ॥ (३) 

Siva makes the place breezy and gets garland of blue water-lilies and boquet of budding flowers. 

He arranges cool, unparalleled water, born in Malaya mountains, near the bed.  (3) 

 

मदन-कलम्बं ति च तिलम्बं न तह सहते पुरिैरी  । 

ति तिति-चन्द्रक-रुतचर-निांिुक-पररमल-तिसरतिहारी  ॥ (४) 

Siva, the enemy of Tripuras, is unable to bear the arrows of Manmatha as well as the delay 

caused by you. He wishes to sport in the rays of the moon on your head and the heavy fragrance 

emanating from your new garment.  (4) 
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चलतत ितंसे श्रयतत च हसंे मृदगुतित-अनुसर धीरम्  । 

श्रुततसुि-रचनं करिुक-िचनं लालय पतथ सुकुमारम्  ॥ (५) 

With the garland on your body swaying, you walk gently like a swan towards the young Siva, while 

enjoying the pleasing words of the parrot in your hand.  (5) 

 

दलतत तनचोले गलतत दकूुले दढृ-परररम्भि-िीलम्  । 

रमय तििङ्कं रतचत-निाङ्कं तििं-अधरामृत-लोलम्  ॥ (६) 

With the bodice bursting and the upper garment slipping away during hard embrace, you will enjoy 

with Siva without doubt - Siva, who will scratch your bosom with his nails and is keen on enjoying 

the nectar of your lips.  (6) 

 

सम-रतत-सरसं तिि-ंअततरभसं सुि-ितयतं कुचभारे  । 

कृतमति-रतितं तिलतसत-मतितं रञ्जय निसुिसारे  ॥ (७) 

With novel joys you delight Siva, who is keen and very restless for amorous play, lying on your 

heavy bosom, with the ornaments on your body making tingling sound and his own gem-studded 

ornaments shining.  (7) 

 

मदन-तनदानं मद-कल-गानं रहतस तनिेदय लास्ये  । 

सति मति-सदने सरतसज-िदने भज तं निहालास्ये  ॥ (८) 

O pleasing woman with lotus face, you offer songs of infatuation in secret to Siva, the repository of 

the art of Manmatha, in the gem-studded abode in the new part of Halasya.  (8) 

 

Slokas 

दकसल-चतलतं कीरालापं पुरो न समीहते 

  लतलत-ितलत-ग्रीिं सास्रं ददिो मुहुर-्ईिते  । 

कलयतत करे िक्त्राम्भोजं तिागम-सम्मुि ं

  ग्लपयतत िनं गाढ-श्वासैः तििे रमिस-्ति  ॥ (८) 

O consort of Siva, your lover does not care for the gentle movement of bowers or the prattle of 

parrots; he frequently looks in various directions with neck bent slightly and tears in his eyes. He 

ponders on your lotus face in his hand as if you are in front of him; he withers away the forest with 

his heavy breathing.  (8) 
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अस्तं चण्ड्ड-करस्य िीक्ष्य तिमुिो देिः प्रतीक्ष्यान्तरे 

  कान्त्या तेषु नरािृतं जगददतत प्रीिातत संध्यारुिे  । 

ध्िान्तं गाढतमतत प्रमुग्ध-करिो भूयःकलां-ऐन्दिं 

  संभाव्य प्रियार्पपतां ति तनु-ज्योत्स्नामतप श्लाघते  ॥ (९) 

Siva observes the setting of the hard-hitting Sun; with people returning home during dusk shining 

red, he is pleased as deep darkness is setting in; for he praises moonlight as if emanating from 

your body when you surrender during love.  (9) 

 

संचारस-्तततमरस्य मुग्ध-तरुिं-आराहि-प्रदक्रया- 

  सार-ख्यापक-सूत्रधार इि तह व्यग्रातभसार-क्रमः  । 

सत्यतस्मन्-दतृि बद्ध-पुष्प-धनुषो यूनोर्-अपारं रहः- 

  संलापैः सह संभ्रमैः सह रतारम्भैः सहातलङ्गनैः  ॥ (१०) 

The encircling delightful young woman of darkness of night appears as if she is the controller of 

the beginnings of the fierce fight of Manmatha, who appears ready with his flower-bow in secret to 

start pleasing conversations, amorous activities and embraces.  (10) 

 

इदतमह तटं हमेातब्जन्यास्-ततो निचंपकः 

  कुरिक-तरंु िामे कृत्िा रसालं-उपातश्रतः  । 

तदनु तनकटे द्रषु्ट ंिक्यां-उपेत्य स संभ्रमात्- 

  सुदतत भितं गाढाश्लेषैर्-नयेन्-मतििेददकाम्  ॥ (११) 

Siva looks for you on the banks of the golden lotus pond on the right of the Navachampaka and 

Kuravaka trees and at the foot of the mango tree; he will embrace you hard and lead you to the 

gem-studded abode.  (11) 

 

अय तां गुरु-कुच-तान्तां 

  गमन-श्रान्तां तनतम्ब-भारेि  । 

दषृ्ट्िा तनकुञ्ज-ितयतां  

  तच्चररतं प्राह िंकराय सिी  ॥ (१२) 

The companion of Meenakshi now saw her fatigued owing to moving about with heavy bosom and 

hips and hence lying down in the grove. She went to Siva and narrated Meenakshi’s condition to 

him.  (12) 
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द्वादिाष्टपदी          Ashtapadi  12 

िंकराभरिरागेि गीयते  ।  आददतालः  ।          Raga: Sankarabharana          Tala:  Adi    

 

देि तिभो महादेि तिभो 

त्ितय तचरसिा पाण्ड्यसुता  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O the all-pervasive Mahadeva, the Pandya princess is very much attached to you.  (Refrain) 

 

कथमतप कततपय-पद-ंअनुचतलता  । 

गुरुकुच-जघन-भरेि तिितलता  ॥ (१) 

She manages to walk a few steps somehow; but owing to the weight of her large bosom and hips, 

she turns back.  (1) 

 

श्वतसतत न सौरभ-तमलद-्अतल-भीता  । 

न चलतत मलय-समीर-तिधूता  ॥ (२) 

Being afraid of bees, she does not inhale good fragrances. Shaken by the breeze from Malaya 

mountain, she does not move about.  (2) 

 

गियतत दकमतप मनोरथ-जालम्  । 

हसतत तितनन्दतत तिभिं-अिेलम्  ॥ (३) 

She thinks deeply and gets lost in some web of longing. She laughs off and ridicules the untimely 

splendour and show.  (3) 

 

मुहुरतप कलयतत मण्ड्डनं-अतमतम्  । 

ददति ददति दकरतत दिृं सह-चदकतम्  ॥ (४) 

She frequently decorates herself no end and directs her look in different directions with wonder (in 

expectation of your arrival).  (4) 

 

तततमरागततमि तत्रभिन्तम्  । 

गायतत सूतचत-िास-गृहान्तम्  ॥ (५) 

As darkness sets in, she feels as if you have arrived inside her abode and sings.  (5) 

 

भिद-्अतभसार-तिलोकन-कुतुकम्  । 

सफलयतरतलत-चतन्दर-कतलकम्  ॥ (६) 

Like the crescent moon moving restlessly, she is anxiously looking forward to meeting you.  (6) 
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अपतचत-मृदलु-रसाल-दकसाला  । 

रचयतत ियनं रततसुि-लोला  ॥ (७) 

Desirous of amorous pleasure, she arranges her bed with soft mango buds.  (7) 

 

जीितत सा ति पुराकृत-कलया  । 

हालास्ये भिद-्अर्पपता-धर-सुधया  ॥ (८) 

She lives because of the amorous activity exhibited by you earlier in Halasya including enjoyment 

of nectarine lips.  (8) 

 

इतत श्रीमत्-परमतििाततिाददमूधगन्यस्य सदातिि-दीतितस्य कृततषु 

चतुःषतष्ट-लीलासंग्रहे गीतसुन्दरे  तृतीयः सगगः  ॥ 

Thus ends Sarga 3 of GITASUNDARAM of the compendium of the 64 Divine Lilas 

of Lord Sundareswara composed by SADASIVA DIKSHITA, the chief among Sri 

Paramasiva’s eloquent poets. 
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चतुथगः सगगः    Sarga  4 

 

Slokas 

अतचरं-अतभसर त्िं प्रीिय प्राि-कान्तां 

  त्िदधर-मधु-लोला कातरा सा तियोगे  । 

चतलतंु-अनिकािा मुदद्रता मोहकोिे 

  गतित-रजतन-िेषा भृङ्ग-योषेि तिन्ना  ॥ (१) 

You please your beloved by meeting her without delay. She is agitated owing to separation from 

you and is crazy for the nectar of your lips. She is lost in a sea of delusion and is unable to walk. 

She is counting the balance of time of night and is distressed like a female honey-bee.  (1) 

 

अतप तचरयतस चेत्त्िं भािजं िा रुज ंिा 

  पररहर परमेि प्रातितंु प्रेयसी ते  । 

पररचय-सरसानां सा सिीनां तियोगेऽप्य्- 

  अनुकलयतत तापं किक पुनः प्राि-बन्धोः  ॥ (२) 

O Parameswara, by delaying your appointment with her, you cause mental and physical distress 

in her. She is your beloved; you rid her of her disease. She experiences grief even in separation of 

her sweet female friends; what about separation from the lord of her life.  (2) 

 

अदै्यि हन्त कुसुमायुध-जैत्र-यात्रा 

  तिस्ताररता पट-कुटी मकरातङ्कतेि  । 

आलोक-भीत-सकलारर-कला दिातभर्- 

  आबद्ध-रतश्मर्-उददता हररिाङ्क-मूर्पतः  ॥ (३) 

Today the victory procession of Manmatha (the wielder of flower-weapons) is in full-blown 

condition. The tent of Meenakshi bears the stamp, as it were, of Manmatha. The moon has risen 

with all its rays fitted with inimical weapons, dreadful to look at.  (3) 

 

तपतत तनंु तहममानौ 

  तिरह-कृिानौ च दहतत बहुभीता  । 

अतिरतलत-बाष्प-पूरं 

  िोकं-अधीरं तितेने सा  ॥ (४) 

She experiences heat even in snowy condition. Her body is burnt in the fire of separation. She is 

very afraid. In her grief and fear, she lets off tears continuously from her eyes.  (4) 
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त्रयोदिाष्टपदी   Ashtapadi  13 

 

आहरररागेि गीयते  ।  झम्पातालः  ।       Raga:  Aahari         Tala:  Jhampa 

 

किक करोतम कथं सहे 

तिफतलत-कठोर-जीतिताहम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

(Meenakshi says to herself:) What can I do. How to bear this. I am in the grip of wasted and cruel 

time of life.  (Refrain) 

 

अतत-परुष-कामिरं-अनुसरतत तहमकरे  । 

रतत-कुतुकं-अपरासु नयतत तितत-कन्धरे  ॥ (१) 

The cool rays of moon, which follow the very harsh arrows of Manmatha and the peacocks induce 

amorous craving in my inner parts.  (1) 

 

अतप तमतस मम िसततररि तितपन-कौमुदी  । 

तगररि-मततररि बहुल-कुसुम-िन-षट्पदी  ॥ (२) 

My camp is barely lit by the moon in the forest darkness. The mind of Siva is like the wild bee 

enjoying many flowers.  (2) 

 

अनुिोच्य बहु िेदयतत चक्रिाकी  । 

नीलकण्ड्ठतयेि नटतत केकी  ॥ (३) 

The chakravaka (ruddy goose) makes me very sad. The peahen with its blue neck (like 

Nilakantha) dances.  (3) 

 

तनुतमि तह िोषयतत भूषि-कदम्बम्  । 

कलयतत च परििे तगररिे तिडम्बम्  ॥ (४) 

The variegated ornaments dry up my body as it were and sadden me with consumptive thought of 

Siva.  (4) 

 

सुरलोक-ितनतातभर्-अतप यद-्अनुयातम्  । 

भाति िल्यं तददह मम हृदद तनिातम्  ॥ (५) 

The conduct of heavenly damsels is also like arrow piercing my heart.  (5) 
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अतततिरतह-िपुर-्इद ंदकतमतत धृत-चेतनम्  । 

अनुभतिष्यतत किक नु तिमुि िृष-केतनम्  ॥ (६) 

How is this body, suffering the pangs of separation, still holding the life.  Is it further going to suffer 

from the thoughts of the estranged Siva (with the flag of bull)?  (6) 

 

अनुचतलत-चन्द्रकल-ंअनुितलत-कन्धरम्  । 

स्फुरतत मम मानसं स्फुररत-मधुराधरम्  ॥ (७) 

The moon, moving among clouds, (now visible and now invisible) produces throb in my mind and 

my sweet lips.  (7) 

 

मदन-िति-मलय-तगरर-पिन-िैरस्यम्  । 

तजत्िा कदा यातम नव्य-हालास्यम्  ॥ (८) 

When will I overcome the hostility of Manmatha, the moon and the breeze from the Malaya 

mountain and reach the New Halasyam?  (8) 

 

 

Slokas 

देिः पुष्पिने तिलास-रतसकः किक हमेनाथारतः 

  किक िा सार-तरेि भद्र-ितनता-गानेन संमोतहतः  । 

यद्वा िैश्यसुता-कर-ग्रह-सुिान्नेष्ट ेतनिृत्यै कुतः 

  सारज्ञीः प्रियी युिा समरसोऽप्यद्यातप नैिागतः  ॥ (५) 

Is Siva enjoying the moon-lit flower garden, or is he lost in the sweet singing of the beautiful 

women, or is he unable to come out of the pleasurable clasp of the hand of harlots. The estranged 

young and charming Siva has not arrived here even now.  (5) 

 

अथानुनेतंु ितििण्ड्ड-चूड ं

  तचराद्-अलब्धा-िसरां-उपेताम्  । 

सिं तिलोक्य तप्रय-ंअन्यकांता- 

  ििीकृतं दषु्ट-ंइिाह गौरी  ॥ (६) 

Gowri now saw her female companion return alone, unable to find an occasion to fetch Siva (the 

bearer of crescent moon on head) and spoke to her in a tone as if Siva has been mesmerised by 

some other woman.  (6) 
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चतुदगिाष्टपदी        Ashtapadi  14 

सारङ्गरागेि गीयते  ।  तमश्रछाप् तालः  ।         Raga:  Saranga          Tala: Misrachap 

 

कातप निलतलता िियतत तििं-अङ्गज-पातलता  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

Some new lass enchants Siva and embraces him.  (Refrain) 

 

मदन-मदोददत-िदन-तिकासा  । 

रततसुि-लालस-नयन-तिलासा  ॥ (१) 

The new lass has her face brightened with the rise of amorous passion. Her eyes are shining with 

longing for amorous pleasure.  (1) 

 

दरहतसत-स्फुररताधर-तबम्बा  । 

तरुतिम-मद-मत्त-तितत-तनतम्बा  ॥ (२) 

Her bimba-fruit-like lips throb with gentle smile. Her youthful posterior reflects her passion.  (2) 

 

सरभ-सपरररम्भ-गुतम्फत-पुलका  । 

तचर-पररिीतलत-नि-दन्त-कतलका  ॥ (३) 

Her hairs stand erect and dense on passionate embrace. She is like a bud explored for long with 

nails and teeth.  (3) 

 

सकुतुक-समरस-केतल-कलापा  । 

कुच-कुम्भ-कौसुम्भ-कतलत-तिलेपा  ॥ (४) 

Her ornaments quiver during her passionate sports. She has saffron paste applied on her pot-like 

bosom.  (4) 

 

नि-मदनाहि-संभृत-लीला  । 

मति-कुण्ड्डल-तबम्ब-चुतम्ब-कपोला  ॥ (५) 

She enjoys ever-new passionate sports, during which the ear-rings kiss her cheeks.  (5) 

 

काञ्ची-मति-रतितोतचत-मतिता  । 

स्मर-समरोद्धत-नटन-तिितलता  ॥ (६) 

The bells in the girdle around her waist jingle sweetly. She dances prodded by amorous passion.  

(6) 
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चल-दलकाहत-किग-तिरीषा  । 

दर-मीतलतेिि-दर्पित-तोषा  ॥ (७) 

Her flower-like ear-ornament gets struck, as it were, when she moves. She is happy on seeing 

Siva with semi-shut eyes.  (7) 

 

प्राितप्रयासीतत कतथत-मनोज्ञीा  । 

हालास्य-पुर-िास-रतचत-प्रततज्ञीा  ॥ (८) 

She is happy that Siva has said to her that she is his life-breath and has vowed that she would live 

with him in the city of Halasya.  (8) 

 

Slokas 

कान्तः कन्दकु-िेलद-्अतङ्घ्र-कमल-व्यत्यस्त-नृत्य-क्रमै- 

  रागः स्िीयं-अपाकररष्िुरतप हा ततष्ठते मह्यं कदा  । 

औत्सुक्याद-्अनुरञ्जनाद्-अनुपदस्पिागद-्अनुप्राप्य मां- 

  आतश्लष्येद-्अनुलालयेद-्अनुिदेद-्आनन्दयेद्वा कदा  ॥ (७) 

While playing with a ball, my lover used to move his lotus feet as if it were a dance. Even if he 

does not accept his fault during play, when will he sit beside me? When will he delight me by 

embrace, kind sport and loving speech through excessive curiosity, sweet acts and gentle touch 

while following in my steps?  (7) 

 

मन्दो तनन्दतु चन्दनाचल-मरुद-्व्यालीि केलीिुकी 

  कान्तोऽरुन्तुद-िाचं-उच्चरतु हा कामोऽतप भीमायताम्  । 

किक िक्ष्यातम कथं कठोर-तिरह ेसंतप्ततया यन्मया 

  िीतांिुर्-मम जन्म-िंि-गुरुरप्य्-अदै्यि िैरायते  ॥ (८) 

Let the gentle breeze from the sandalwood mountain trouble me as if it were serpent. Let the 

sportive parrot pronounce the caustic words of my lover. Ha, even love has become terrible; what 

to say. When I am roasted in the cruel fire of separation, this moon, who is the guru of the lineage 

of my birth, exhibits hostility at this time.  (8) 

 

अत्रान्तरे पुष्प-िनातभसारे 

  सौन्दयं-अन्यादिृं-आिहन्तीम्  । 

कैितग-कन्यां चकमे पुराररर्- 

  इत्थं सिी प्राह सुमीन-नेत्राम्  ॥ (९) 

In the meantime Siva (the enemy of Tripuras) was enjoying with the daughter of a fisherman, who 

has the beauty of a different genre, outside the flower-grove – so said the companion to 

Meenakshi.  (9) 
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पञ्चदिाष्टपदी  ।         Ashtapadi  15 

मुिारररागेि गीयते  ।  तमश्रछाप् तालः  ।     Raga:  Mukhari          Tala: Misrachap 

 

यतते कुसुमायुध-समरे 

मधुर-सुधांिुर्-अधुना  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

In the war waged by Manmatha, the wielder of flower-arrows, the sweet moon (of nectarine rays) 

is playing its part now.  (Refrain) 

 

तजत-मति-मुकुरे तस्मत-पुर-रुतचरे कातमनी-गण्ड्ड-तले  । 

घटयतत िदनं सतिलास-मदनं तिधुतमि सुधा-मण्ड्डले  ॥ (१) 

Like the moon in the nectarine region, Siva lays his face with sportive passion on the cheek of the 

lass, which outshines the gem-studded mirror and is beautiful with a smile.  (1) 

 

तितमुि-रचने रमिी-रिने िुकतुण्ड्ड-तििरोपमे  । 

निनि-मधुरं तजत-तबम्ब-ंअधरं तितरतत रतत-संभ्रमे  ॥ (२) 

Siva enjoys the ever-new amorous sport with the sweet tongue, sharp features, the parrot-like 

nose and the lips, victorious over the bimba fruit, of the lass.  (2) 

 

पररचय-पृथुले गुरुकुच-युगले मञ्जुल-मकरीदले  । 

सृजतत तििङ्कं सरस-निाङ्कं मतितमि कनकाचले  ॥ (३) 

Siva passionately makes nail marks on the twin broad and large breasts and the soft area above 

(of the lass), as if they are gems on the Meru mountain.  (3) 

 

रततगतत-चतुरे रिना-मुिरे िेलतत पृथु-जघने  । 

पररतचत-नतलने यमुना-पुतलने हररररि रुतचर-घने  ॥ (४) 

Siva sports with the skill of a passionate lover in the area of the lass’s girdle and the broad hips 

like Hari on the beautiful banks of river Yamuna with a known maid.  (4) 

 

तचकुर-तिभागं नयतत सरागं लािण्ड्य-पूर-पथम्  । 

तिलसद-्अकुरटलं तसन्दरू-पटलं रतितमि तततमर्-आिृतम्  ॥ (५) 

Siva runs his hand along the enchanting and straight parting of hair, shining with the red lac 

(Sindur) in the front, as if it were Sun surrounded by black darkness.  (5) 
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स्मर-चाप-तरले भु्रकुटी-युगले लोचन-गुि-रतञ्जते  । 

तश्रत-फाल-फलकं मृगमद-ततलकं िरतमि कामयते  ॥ (६) 

Siva enjoys the beautiful pair of eye-brows resembling the tremulous bow of Manmatha, the 

pleasing eyes, the large plank-like forehead and the ‘Kasturi’ tilaka as if they were the arrow of 

Manmatha.  (6) 

 

कुचतगरर-िहने कचभर-नहने मदयतत बहु मोदते  । 

गायतत गीतं रतत-सुि-जातं नृत्यतत तिििायते  ॥ (७) 

Siva passionately revels in handling the mountains of breasts and tying of the tresses. He sings 

amorously and dances involuntarily.  (7) 

 

उपिन-सतिधे प्रततकल-तितिधे चुम्बन-बन्ध-िते  । 

तरतलत-तचकुरे तरुिी-तनकरे हालास्यपती राजते  ॥ (८) 

The Lord of Halasya shines in the area close to the grove, sporting merrily in different ways and 

bound by hundreds of kisses with the lass with curly hair.  (8) 

 

 

Slokas 

काञ्ची-चञ्चल-किकदकिी-कलरिैः किागमृतं कल्पयेद्- 

  िेिी-सौरभ-संपदा सहजया घ्रािॆतप्सतं पूरयेत्  । 

भाग्यानाम्-अतधदेिता नयनयोः सैिोपलभ्येत िेत्य्- 

  आिास्ते स तििङ्कते तििलते त्िां िीिते िंकरः  ॥ (१०) 

While Siva reckons the sweet jingle of the bells of the girdle to be nectar for ears and fulfils his 

desire for perfume with the natural fragrance of the hair, he looks with hope for the mistress of his 

good fortune in front of his eyes. He suspects your arrival and cranes his neck to have a good 

look.  (10) 

 

आमोदो रतत-कौिले बहुमततः कन्दपग-सारस्िते 

  सौजन्यं मृद-ुभाषिे सति कथं तिस्मायगते मातयना  । 

स्थाने धूतग-तििामतिः स रमते धन्यासु िन्यासु िा 

  यातायातदये समान-हृदये तचन्ता दरुन्ता मम  ॥ (११) 

O friend, while Siva employs his dexterity in the amorous art and mastery in soft speech like 

Manmatha, how does that great illusionist forget you? However it is to be expected that he being 

the prince among cheating lovers revels with many lucky girls in the forest. When I notice this 

during my to-and-fro trips, the anxiety in my heart sees no end.  (11) 
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षोडिाष्टपदी        Ashtapadi  16 

पुन्नागिरातलरागेि गीयते  ।  रूपकतालः  ।      Raga:  Punnagavarali        Tala:  Rupaka   

 

या सुतिता सति िंभुना 

या सुतिता  । (धु्रिम्) 

The damsel who revels with Sambhu.  (Refrain) 

 

मुकुट-घरटत-ििधर-िकलेन  । 

न तबभेतत सा नितहम-सतललेन  ॥ (१) 

She is not afraid of the crescent moon on his head, or of the icy waters (of the Ganga).  (1) 

 

मधुर-समधुररम-लसद-्अधरेि  । 

न जहातत सा मुदं-अतल-तनकरेि  ॥ (२) 

When she enjoys the sweetness of the pleasant experience with her lips, she does not reckon 

with the glee of the swarm of bees.  (2) 

 

सहकार-दकसलय-मृदलु-ियेन  । 

न दनुोतत सा हृदद मधु-समयेन  ॥ (३) 

When she lies on the agreeable and soft bed of tender shoots, she is not tormented in her heart 

by the spring season.  (3) 

 

दरहास-तिकतसत-मुिमधुरेि  । 

न तनोतत सा िुचं-अतनु-िरेि  ॥ (४) 

When she enjoys the sweetness of Siva’s face with gentle smile, she does not suffer grief from the 

arrows of Manmatha (one without form).  (4) 

 

मृगमद-सुरतभत-िसनाञ्चलेन  । 

न दधातत सा पररभिं-अतनलेन  ॥ (५) 

With the end of her garment spreading the fragrance of musk, she does not suffer disgrace from 

breeze.  (5) 

 

प्रततकल-निनि-िुभ-रचनेन  । 

न तनोतत सा रुजमतप तिजनेन  ॥ (६) 

While she goes through ever-new auspicious acts accompanied by sweet sounds, she does not 

suffer sickness from solitude.  (6) 
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सलतलत-समरस-सुतिहरिेन  । 

न तबभर्पत सा रुषं-उपचरिेन  ॥ (७) 

As she goes through the gentle and sweet wanderings (with Siva), she does not experience anger 

from his approach.  (7) 

 

अनुरत-हालास्य-पुर-तनलयेन  । 

समुपैतत सा निमति-िलयेन  ॥ (८) 

She reaches the abode of love in the city of Halasya wearing the new gem-studded bracelet.  (8) 

 

इतत श्रीमत्-परमतििाततिाददमूधगन्यस्य सदातिि-दीतितस्य कृततषु 

चतुःषतष्ट-लीलासंग्रहे गीतसुन्दरे  चतुथगः सगगः  ॥ 

Thus ends Sarga 4 of GITASUNDARAM of the compendium of the 64 Divine Lilas 

of Lord Sundareswara composed by SADASIVA DIKSHITA, the chief among Sri 

Paramasiva’s eloquent poets. 
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पञ्चमः सगगः ॥    Sarga  Five 

 

Slokas 

न किक ते दातिण्ड्यं पिन न किक-आमोद-समयः 

  प्रसीद प्रािोऽतस प्रितयनं-अनुप्रापय मनाक्  । 

श्वसन्तं हा हन्तज्िलयतस मनोजातिि-अधुना 

  जगत्प्रािस्येदं बत मलय-बन्धो किक-उतचतम्  ॥ (१) 

O breeze, don’t you have compassion? Is this the time to revel? You are my life-breath; take pity 

on me. Get my lover, who has quarrelled with me, here in an unhurried manner. As I breathe, you 

blow up the flame of fire kindled by Manmatha. O relative of Malaya mountains, is this proper on 

the part of yourself, who are the very life-breath of the universe?  (1) 

 

किकतचच्-चलापाङ्ग-तनदेि-मात्राल्- 

  लीलाितीनां कुिलं तिधातुः  । 

कन्दपग कुत््र-आत्मभुिस-्तिातप 

  संहार-पारुष्यतमदं प्रसिम्  ॥ (२) 

O Manmatha, by a gentle move of sidelong glance, you nourish the well-being of women who 

sport. Where has that innate quality of yours gone? Please eliminate this cruelty to me, who am 

love-lorn.  (2) 

 

तनिेद-संकल्प-तिकल्प-जालैर् 

  नीत्िा कथंतचद-्रजनं प्रभाते  । 

स्मरातुरातप प्रिमन्तं-अग्रे 

  निागसं िंकरं-आह गौरी  ॥ (३) 

Having spent the night somehow with varying thoughts of detachment and attraction, Gowri, 

though smitten by Manmatha, spoke thus to Sankara, who, having committed offence, now 

prostrated before her in the morning.  (3) 
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आतलपं्त तनरटले ति तप्रयतमा-सीमन्त-तसन्दरूकं 

  संक्रांतो नयनाञ्चले नििधू-कपूगर-िीटी-रसः  । 

इन्द्ध ेकज्जल-कातलमा कलुषिद-्बन्धूक-िोिाधरे  

  लब्धं सिं-अभीष्ट-ंआिु भिता धन्योऽतस मान्योऽतस मे  ॥ (४) 

On your forehead is stuck the red lac from the parting of hair of your beloved. On the corner of 

your eyes is the forced application of the juice of betel-leaf with camphor from your beloved. On 

your lips, red like the bandhuka flower, is the shining black collyrium (from the eyes of your 

beloved). You have got all that you desired; you are indeed fortunate and an object of honour for 

me!  (4) 
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सप्तदिाष्टपदी  ।          Ashtapadi  17 

मलहरररागेि गीयते  ।  आददतालः  ।    Raga:  Malahari       Tala:  Adi 

 

साधु पुरहर साधु तिषधर 

  सातधतिानतस कामम्  । 

तां-उपलालय सोमकलाधर 

  या ति ददितत ललामम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O vanquisher of Tripuras, holder of poison, well-done! You achieved your desires. O bearer of 

crescent moon, go and sport with her, who shares her beauty with you.  (Refrain) 

 

मृदपुद-रतञ्जत-निलािारस- 

  संितलतं ति फालम्  । 

उदयारुि-रुतचराधग-तिभातसत- 

  तितिध-अनुसरतत सलीलम्  ॥ (१) 

On your forehead shines the fresh red lac from the tender feet (of your beloved). It is in line with 

the red coloured rising Sun, shining and sporting.  (1) 

 

पृथुल-पयोधर-कुङ्कुम-रस-दढृ 

  मुदद्रतं-उरतस समोहम्  । 

कथयतत ितुगल-मण्ड्डल-युगल ं

  िरतनु-कुच-पररिाहम्  ॥ (२) 

The firm passionate impression of saffron on your chest is indicative of the circular shape of the 

two large breasts of your beloved.  (2) 

 

एककलाितत भितत पुरा तिि 

  िेिरमातं्र-उदारम्  । 

बहुल-निेन्द-ुकलातभर्-अलंकृतं- 

  अधुना लसतत िरीरम्  ॥ (३) 

O Siva, a small crescent alone adorned your head earlier. But now your entire body shines with 

many crescent-like impressions from the nails (of your beloved).  (3) 
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रजनी-जागर-चुम्बन-लालस 

  कोकनदातधक-िोिम्  । 

लोचन-युगलं ति रतत-साहस-ं 

  अनुिदतत स्मयमानम्  ॥ (४) 

Your twin eyes, redder than the red lotus, betray your sport of love attended by wonder and 

kissing, having kept awake in the night.  (4) 

 

तिद्रमु-मरकत-मौतिक-घरटतं 

  कुङ्कुम-पतङ्कल-हारम्  । 

उरतस तनधाय िृथा िचनैरतप 

  दकरतस सुधारस-सारम्  ॥ (५) 

By sporting on your chest a necklace studded with corals, emeralds and pearls, shining with 

saffron paste, you exhibit the sweet nectarine experience you had, with no need for words.  (5) 

 

निनिबन्ध-तििेष-तिनोददत- 

  युितत-ितं ति गात्रम्  । 

मृगमद-कुङ्कुम-रजनी-कज्जल- 

  यािक-तिरतचत-तचत्रम्  ॥ (६) 

The ever-new and variegated appearance of musk, saffron, collyrium and red lac all over your 

body betrays your passionate sport with hundreds of damsels.  (6) 

 

कैति-कौिलमतप ति तिददतं 

  तां-उपयातह समौनम्  । 

स्िादसुिु-गतमत-प्रियातमि 

  न गिय मामतप नूनम्  ॥ (७) 

Your skill in deception is well-known. You quietly go to that same beloved. Do not consider me 

also certainly as object of love and sweet enjoyment.  (7) 

 

तािक-जनमतप तादिृ-सुिमतप 

  दकतमतत तिहाय तिषादम्  । 

कलयतस हालास्यातधप मा कुरु 

  पुनर्-अलसासु तििादम्  ॥ (८) 

Casting aside feeling of dejection, go and enjoy your beloved, wondering as to what kind of 

person she is and what kind of pleasure it is. O Lord of halasya, do not argue again with a feeble 

person like me. (8) 
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Slokas 

अङ्गं िृङ्गार-तुङ्गं तरुतिम-तिततेर्-अन्तरङ्गा अपाङ्गा 

  िक्तं्र िीतांिु-तमतं्र जयतु मधुकर-श्रेतिका िेतिका ते  । 

दिो ििोज-भारः स्मर-समर-समारंभ-संभािनीयः 

  कान्ते क्लान्ते सति त्िं कथमतस तिमुिी मान्मथेऽतप प्रपञे्च  ॥ (५) 

(The thoughts of the female companion of Gowri ran thus):  Your limbs are highly sensuous; your 

sidelong glance is full of youthful passion; your face is the friend of moon. May your hair, with rows 

of honey-bees hovering, be victorious. Your heavy bosom is capable of commencing the battle of 

Manmatha. You are tired of expectations. When your lover like Manmatha has arrived, how are 

you indifferent?  (5) 

 

तदनु स्मृत-तिरहां तां तिरस-स्िान्तां तिषाद-संक्रान्ताम्  । 

प्रकरटत-पिुपतत-चररतामाली मलयध्िजां प्राह  ॥ (६) 

Now the female companion spoke thus to Malayadhwaja princess, who was smitten by Manmatha 

in separation and overcome by dejection and grief and who was familiar with the conduct of 

Pasupathi (Siva).  (6) 
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अष्टादिाष्टपदी             Ashtapadi  18 

यरकलकाम्भोतजरागेि गीयते  ।  आददतालः  ।   Raga:  Yarakalakambhoji         Tala:  Adi 

 

सुन्दरं सोमसुन्दरम्  । 

नन्दय सति िरद-्इन्द-ुमुिम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O friend, go and amuse Somasundara, handsome and having the face of autumnal moon.  

(Refrain) 

 

अतय तििं-अनुनय संत्यज कोपम्  । 

जनयतस सरसे दकमु पररतापम्  ॥ (१) 

Propitiate Siva; cast aside anger; generate pleasure; why do you grieve?  (1) 

 

रुतचर-तद-्अङ्गुतल-पररचय-पृथुलम्  । 

सफलय सपदद पयोधर-युगलम्  ॥ (२) 

Render your pair of large breasts fruitful instantly by having Siva move his pleasing fingers on 

them.  (2) 

 

ति मधुराधर-मधुररम-रतसकम्  । 

सकृद-्अिलोकय समरस-कुतुकम्  ॥ (३) 

Look once at Siva, who enjoys the sweetness of your pleasurable lips and is eager for passionate 

sport.  (3) 

 

तिफल-तिचार-तिषाद-तिदनूा  । 

सीदतस दकतमतत कलाितत दीना  ॥ (४) 

O artful lady, why do you grieve so piteously, being depressed and sorrowful with fruitless 

thoughts?  (4) 

 

प्रततिदतस तप्रयतमं-उपयातम्  । 

तं घटयतस परयुिती-जातम्  ॥ (५) 

When your lover has arrived here, you blame him for association with another young maiden.  (5) 

 

करगतं-अमृतं तिदकरतस बाले  । 

अहह कुतूहल-कुसुतमत-लीले  ॥ (६) 

O child, who is blossomed in curious sport, you are spilling nectar which has reached your hands.  

(6) 
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अतचरं-उपाश्रय कुिलय-नयने  । 

िंकरं-अतभनि-दकसलय-ियने  ॥ (७) 

O lass with lily-like eyes, resort to Sankara without delay in the ever-new bed of tender shoots.  (7) 

 

सुगुि-तनधे देति कुरु मम िचनम्  । 

स्मर-हालास्यातधप-रततरस-रचनम्  ॥ (८) 

O Devi, treasure of good qualities, do as I tell. Revel in passionate sport like Rati with the Lord of 

Halasya, who is Manmatha incarnate.  (8) 

 

Slokas 

प्राप्तश्च प्राथगनीयः सुदतत िदतत च प्रेमसारानुसारं 

  िामे कामेषु-तभन्नं िपुर-्अततमृदलुं पश्य पश्यातलकस्य  । 

मानं मौनं च मा गाः सति सुिय रतौ सत्िरा तजत्िरा त्ि ं

  रन्तुर्-भतुगर्-िधूनां-अतभलतषत-सुि-प्रापिः श्लाघनीयः  ॥ (७) 

O beautiful one, your worshipful lover has arrived; he is apologetic and utters words of love. Look 

at his body, very tender and assuming different looks in sport. O friend, do not resort to pride and 

silence. Delight your lover immediately and win him over by your amorous sport.  (7) 

 

ततस्मन्-ददनान्त-समये सहसा तगरीिो 

  दोषा-नुतचन्तन-कषातयत-लोचनां ताम्  । 

आराद-्उपेत्य तिनयेन मुहुः श्वसन्तं 

  सव्रीड-नम्र-िदनः स्ियं-इत्युिाच  ॥ (८) 

At the close of that day, Girisa (Siva) suddenly came near Gowri, whose eyes were tinged red by 

constantly thinking of (Siva’s) offence and who breathed heavily. Siva, whose face was bent down 

with bashfulness, spoke thus to Gowri.  (8) 
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एकोनतिििाष्टपदी  ।           Ashtapadi  19 

मुिारररागेि गीयते  ।  झम्पातालः  ।      Raga:  Mukhari         Tala:  Jhampa 

 

तप्रये मीननयने 

  तिसृज मतय रोषं-अतिचारम्  । 

रहतस कृत-दषूिं रमति मम भूषिं 

  कलय परररम्भं-उपहारम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O Meenakshi, my love, cast aside, without further thinking, your anger and my offence committed 

in solitude. O beautiful one, you are my ornament; give me gift of embrace.  (Refrain) 

  

प्रसरतु ति प्रिय-सरस-ंअिलोकनं 

  भजतु जगद-्अमृतरस-सेकम्  । 

िचनमतप सप्रेम यदद भितत तािकं 

  िियातम मदनं-अततलोकम्  ॥ (१) 

Let your sweet loving look fall on me and let the sweet nectar of the environment flow. If your 

speech also turns loving, I shall bring the Manmatha-ruled world (of experience) under our spell.  

(1) 

 

तरुति ति लोचनं न कलय रुषारुिं 

  दतलत-कोकनद-दल-समानम्  । 

तितिध-रतत-साहसैर्-अतधरजतन जागराद-् 

  अनुरागं-अनुिहतु नूनम्  ॥ (२) 

O my damsel, do not cast on me your angry eyes, red like the blossomed red lotus leaf. May you 

bring love through many different amorous acts by keeping awake the whole night.  (2) 

 

कलकतण्ड्ठ दकतमतत मतय दोष-पररगिनेन 

  मुिरयतस मुि-कमल-नालम्  । 

स्मर-समर-काहली-कलकल-तिजृतम्भतं 

  मतितं-अनुनय मधुर-लीलम्  ॥ (३) 

O cuckoo of sweet voice, what is this- you are making unpleasant sound from the stem of your 

lotus face (mouth) by counting my offences. Enact sweet sport producing amorous sounds of 

murmur like a young woman inspired by Manmatha.  (3) 
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श्वतसत-पिनेन पररिीलयतस िेपथंु 

  तिद्रमु-लतातङ्ग किक-अधीरम्  । 

तिषम-रतत-रभसेन कुच-तलकुच-ताण्ड्डिं 

  तियतत कल्पय तरल-हारम्  ॥ (४) 

Why are you trembling in your form, slim like the coral creeper, restlessly with the force of your 

breath? With different types of amorous sport, you make your breasts, which are like Likucha 

(bread-fruit) dance and create the appearance of a necklace swaying in space.  (4) 

 

प्रततफतलत-ताटङ्क-मति-दकरि-रतञ्जतं 

  न ततरय करेि सुकपोलम्  । 

घनसार-िीरटका-कबलं-अततसौरभं 

  देतह मम तजत-मधुर-जालम्  ॥ (५) 

Do not conceal with your hand your beautiful cheek, which reflects the gems in your ear-stud, 

radiating sweet rays. Give me the pack of betel-leaf laced with fragrant camphor, which would 

outsmart any other sweet snare.  (5) 

 

लतलत-ितलत-ग्रीि-ंउन्नतमत-िदनं-अतय 

  मतय किक-अनुतचन्तनं-अपारम्  । 

रदनदर-संसगग-तनगगलन्-मधुरसं 

  तितर मधुराधरं-उदारम्  ॥ (६) 

Why this endless worry with your neck bent lightly and face drooping down? Bestow generously 

your sweet lips oozing sweet essence to the accompaniment of light bite of teeth.  (6) 

 

गजदनुज-कुम्भ-दतृ-मुिाफलोज्ज्िलं 

  मतिसरं गमय कुच-भारम्  । 

अनुयातु ितिकला तारक-समाजतमि 

  मम करज-रेिानुिारम्  ॥ (७) 

Get the necklace shining with pearls on to your bosom, large like elephant’s temple. Like moon 

following the cluster of stars, let it come in contact with the lines on my head again and again.  (7) 

 

हसंक-झलंझतलत-मुिर-पद-पङ्कजं 

  मम हृदद तनधेतह सुकुमारम्  । 

स्मर-ताप-िमनाय िषगतु सुधारसं 

  हालास्य-कृत-राज्य-भारम्  ॥ (८) 

Rest on my heart your beautiful lotus feet with the jingling anklet. May it shower the nectarine 

essence for removal of the pain caused by Manmatha to the Lord of Halasya.  (8) 
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Slokas 

यदद च कुतपतं चेतो हतंुे तिनैि ति तप्रये 

  प्रहर परुषं िेण्ड्या िाण्ड्या तितनन्द रुषं त्िज  । 

अहह दहतत कू्ररो मारः प्रयुज्य िरान्-बहून्- 

  व्यतथत-िपुषं िामे भामे कथं समुपेिसे  ॥ (९) 

O beloved, if you remain angry without reason, you let out your wrath through your stream of 

speech. O beautiful dame, the cruel Manmatha burns me! How are you so indifferent to my body, 

pierced by the many arrows despatched by him?  (9) 

 

ददति मम दरस्मेरां दतृिष्ट ददिेद-्अिलोक्य-मां 

  तत्रचतुर-पदं प्रत्युद्गच्छेन्-तनतम्ब-भरालसा  । 

उपगतमतप प्रेमािेिान्-तनगूहन-चुम्बन- 

  प्रथम-िचनैर्-धन्यं कुयागत्-तप्रये भिती कदा  ॥ (१०) 

O beloved, when will you direct your vision with gentle smile in my direction? Get up, take three-

four steps slowly with your heavy hips, giving some kisses in secret in passionate love and 

uttering a few first words of love, thus making me fortunate?  (10) 

 

अनुनय-तिनयाभ्यां प्रापतयत्िा प्रसादं 

  गतितत मधुरेिे मञ्ज ुसङ्केत-कुङ्जम्  । 

तदनु िबर-नेत्रां प्राप्य कातचत्-प्रदोषे 

  चतुरतरं-अिादीद-्रत्नपेटं दधाना  ॥ (११) 

As the lord of Madhura left for his pleasure-grove after gratifying Meenakshi with propitiation and 

humility, the female companion of Meenakshi reached her at the time of dusk and, holding jewel-

box in her hands, spoke these very clever words.  (11) 
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तिििाष्टपदी        Ashtapadi  20 

कल्यािीरागेि गीयते   ।   तमश्रछाप ्तालः  ।      Raga:  Kalyani       Tala:  Misrachap 

 

कान्ते ितिमकुतं-अतभसर  । 

कातर-लोचने  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O damsel with eyes trembling with fear, approach Siva, who has the crescent moon as crown.  

(Refrain) 

 

ति हृदया-नुसरि-चतुरं रतत-कौिल-गररम-धुरीिम्  । 

िेगिती-तट-कुसुतमत-िञ्जुल-कुञे्ज कृत-मृदगुानम्  ॥ (१) 

Approach him, who is adept in acting in accordance with your heart and expert in all aspects of 

amorous play and who is singing in the grove of blossomed Vanjula flowers on the banks of river 

Vegvathi.  (1) 

 

निमति-काञ्ची-कलरि-बोतधत-िुक-कोदकल-पररिारम्  । 

प्रततपदं-अनुनय जघन-स्तन-भर-तितित-गमन-तिचारम्  ॥ (२) 

Follow in every step the flock of parrots and cuckoos, which are taught to sing by the sweet 

sounds of the jingling bells of your girdle, as you walk slowly, weighed down by your heavy hips 

and breasts.  (2) 

 

अहमहतमकया निनि-कुसुम-मधूतल-चलद-्अतलगुञे्ज  । 

नटतत तिलोकय नि-पिनाहत-मञ्जररका-निकुञे्ज  ॥ (३) 

Look at Siva, who dances in the grove, where honey-bees throng in competition to flavour ever-

new flowers, brought in clusters by breeze.  (3) 

 

कनक-दकूुल-चकच्चदकत-स्तन-कलि-युगान्तर-लिम्  । 

मृद ुपररिेलय मतिसरं-उपकुरु करकमलेन िलिम्  ॥ (४) 

Your necklace is buried in the cleavage between the two pot-like breasts, covered by the golden 

upper garment. You gently take it off with your lotus hand and adorn it over the breasts and adjust 

the waist.  (4) 
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ितङ्कत-निजलद-्आगम-तततमर-तिलोकन-नरटत-मयूरम्  । 

अयनं-उपाश्रय तितिध-पराग-भरालस-मलय-समीरम्  ॥ (५) 

Walk the path among peacocks, dancing on the sight of darkness on suspicion of arrival of fresh 

clouds and gentle breeze from the Malaya mountains, carrying abundant pollen dust of different 

varieties.  (5) 

 

नयन-तिलास-तितनर्पमत-कुिलय-मातलकयैि िनान्तम्  । 

भूषय दरहतसताङ्कुर कुसुमैर्-उपसर सति ति कान्तम्  ॥ (६) 

O friend, adorn, by the budding flowers of your gentle smile, the grove with rows of blue water-

lilies, laid out in a manner pleasing to the eye. Approach your lover.  (6) 

 

अिगतमेि सिीतभर्-उदाहर ति पतत-समरस-भािम्  । 

स्फुरद-्अधरं मुहुर्-उपतचत-पुलकं न ततरय भिद-्अनुभािम्  ॥ (७) 

Please understand your husband’s passionate feelings, already known to your friends. Do not 

conceal your experience of throbbing lips and increasing horripilation.  (7) 

 

अनतत-तिभूषिं-अतिला-ियिं तप्रय-घटनाय तिाङ्गम्  । 

कलय तिलातसतन ितितानङ्गं हालास्यातधपसङ्गम्  ॥ (८) 

Wearing not too many ornaments on all your limbs, be ready for pleasurable acts of love with the 

Lord of Halasya under the spell of Manmatha.  (8) 

 

इतत श्रीमत्-परमतििाततिाददमूधगन्यस्य सदातिि-दीतितस्य कृततषु 

चतुःषतष्ट-लीलासंग्रहे गीतसुन्दरे  पञ्चमः सगगः  ॥ 

Thus ends Sarga 5 of GITASUNDARAM of the compendium of the 64 Divine Lilas 

of Lord Sundareswara composed by SADASIVA DIKSHITA, the chief among Sri 

Paramasiva’s eloquent poets. 
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षष्ठः सगगः           Sarga  Six 

 

Slokas 

रन्तुः पुष्पितं ददिा ददनमिेर्-भूयः प्रदोषागमे 

  तातमस्रातल-तमषाद्-अकीर्पत्त-पटली व्याप्नोतत सिाग ददिः  । 

किक चेहातभसरद-्िधूकचमरामोद-तप्रया षट्पद- 

  श्रेतिर्-नील-सरोज-कानन-तधया व्यग्रा पररक्रामतत  ॥ (१) 

As the sunlight of the day gave way to red coloured dusk, darkness like infamy spreads in all 

directions. The swarm of honey-bees is actively surrounding the copious hair of the damsel under 

the mistaken notion of forest of blue lotuses.  (1) 

 

तनु-प्रभा-कतल्पत-चारु-तचत्रकं 

  सलील-संव्यानतमि स्तनान्तरे  । 

तनरन्तरायं परररम्भ-संभ्रमं 

  कलाितीनां तनुते तचरं तमः  ॥ (२) 

As the fading light throws up beautiful designs (on the breasts), it also points to the sport of 

passion in the cleavage between the breasts. The darkness intensifies the wish of tight embrace 

in women.  (2) 
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एकतिििाष्टपदी          Ashtapadi 21 

घण्ड्टारागेि गीयते  ।   झम्पातालः  ।         Raga: Ghanta      Tala:  Jhampa 

 

पश्य लतलते िंकर-तिलासम्  । 

पश्य लतलते  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O sporting woman, look at the splendour of Siva.  (Refrain) 

 

जलद-रुतच-िलतभद-्उपलाकर-घने  । 

तिलस सति तिदु्यददि मीननयने  ॥ (१) 

O Meenakshi, friend, sport like lightning amidst dense shining clouds with which Indra plays.  (1) 

 

कनकमतह-पररलतसत-धातु-तनकरे  । 

इह तनिस मतिररि सुगतन्ध-तचकुरे  ॥ (२) 

O damsel with abundant shining ornaments of gold and gems, come and live here like jewel in 

fragrant tuft of hair.  (2) 

 

िति-दकरि-तििद-तट-सौध-तनकटे  । 

इह भि चकोरीि चन्द्र-मकुटे  ॥ (३) 

Come, become like the chakori bird on the crown of crescent moon (of Siva) on the clear ground 

near the mansion, flooded with rays of moon.  (3) 

 

नतलनी-दला-रतचत-मृदलु-ियने  । 

इह चर मरालीि मन्द-गमने  ॥ (४) 

O damsel with gentle gait like swan, come here to the soft bed of lotus leaves. (4) 

 

िनपिन-दरदतलत-सुमतिताने  । 

इह तननद रततररि सुलतलत-गाने  ॥ (५) 

O damsel who sings sweetly, come and sport here like Rati under the flower canopy, moving 

gently in the breeze from the grove.  (5) 

 

कोमल-तमालदल-कृत-कुटीरे  । 

इह जय मयूरीि सगुुिहारे  ॥ (६) 

O damsel with nice garlands, come and conquer here like peahen in the cottage made of soft 

leaves of Tamala tree.  (6) 
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अततरुतचर-निरत्न-कुरिमपदे  । 

इह तिहर मञ्जीर-तितञ्जत-पदे  ॥ (७) 

O damsel with feet with anklets jingling, come and move about in the floor inlaid with gorgeous 

gems of nine varieties.  (7) 

 

अततितयत-हालास्य-स्थल-सद-्उपिने  । 

इह रमय तििमतित-सकल-भुिने  ॥ (८) 

O damsel, conqueror of all worlds, come and sport with Siva here in the very attractive grove of 

Halasya.  (8) 

 

 

Slokas 

तनसगग-कच-सौरभ-प्रततपद-प्रततष्ठापके 

  ति तप्रयतमे सति प्रसि-चाप-तापातधके  । 

प्रमर्ददत-घनस्तन-स्तबक-तलप्त-कस्तूररका- 

  करतम्बत-कराम्बुजे न कलय प्रतीपं िृथा  ॥ (४) 

O friend with hair, the natural fragrance of which has been established conclusively; you have 

dense heaving breasts and musk enriched by cluster of flowers in your lotus hands. When your 

lover is tormented by the flower-bow (of Manmatha), do not adopt a disagreeable position in vain.  

(4) 

 

आलीषु दकल दातिण्ड्यात्-केलीिुक-सहातयनी  । 

सानन्द-मदना प्राप मीनािी सुन्दरेश्वरम्  ॥ (५) 

Owing to kindness towards her companions, Meenakshi, who had the parrot for play and who was 

immersed in happiness wrought by Manmatha, reached Sundareswara.  (5) 
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द्वातिििाष्टपदी      Ashtapadi  22 

मध्यमाितीरागेि गीयते  ।  आददतालः  ।      Raga:  Madhyamavati         Tala:  Adi 

 

मधुरातधपतित पररतचत-समरस-भािम्  । 

सा ननन्द समिेक्ष्य समातहत-कुसुम-सरासन-भािम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

She saw and delighted the Lord of Madhura, whose amour under the spell of Manmatha was 

visible.  (Refrain) 

  

मीनािी सतिलास-समागम-समुददत-बहुतिध-लीलम्  । 

तिमल-कलातनतधतमि िरद-्उज्ज्िल-राका-रञ्जन-िीलम्  ॥ (१) 

Like a treasure of the art of pure love, Meenakshi engaged in the many different types of 

passionate sport exhibiting the pleasing nature of the shining autumnal full moon. (1) 

 

तििद-ंउरःस्थलं-अतधगत-निमति-ितचत-मनोहर-भूषम्  । 

अमृत-पयोतनतध-मध्यभागतमि समतिद्वीप-तििेषम्  ॥ (२) 

She saw the gem-studded attractive ornament on the chest of Siva like Manidvipa in the ocean of 

nectar. (2) 

 

गौरी-कुच-भरं-अनुकलयन्तं सरस-कटाि-तिहारम्  । 

कनक-महीधर-तििरातञ्चततमि पाररजात-सुमहारम्  ॥ (३) 

She noticed Siva’s passionate sidelong look at the garland of Parijatha flowers, swaying on the 

large bosom of Gowri as if on the peak of Meru, the golden mountain.  (3) 

 

कुङ्कुम-रजसा गलनील-रुतिच तिदधतं-उपरर सुदरूम्  । 

चतलत-कदम्ब-पराग-तिधूसरतमि मधुकरं-अनुिारम्  ॥ (४) 

She saw the saffron paste on the shining black throat (of Siva), visible from a long distance as if 

honey-bees covered with pollen dust of Kadamba flowers, coming flying in the air.  (4) 

 

कतलत-कपोल-तिकास-दरतस्मतं-अनुरत-मदकल-गीतम्  । 

प्रेमपूरं-अततलतङ्घत-िेलं बतहररि मुहुर-्अनुयातम्  ॥ (५) 

She saw Siva’s cheeks blowing out with gentle smile, singing passionate sweet song, full of love, 

crossing all limits.  (5) 
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तसत-सुकुमार-िरीरं-उदतञ्चत-तिद्रमु-राग-दकूुलम्  । 

राजहसंतमि नियािक-रस-रतञ्जत-पि-तिलोलम्  ॥ (६) 

She saw his young white body covered by coral-coloured upper garment as if it were fresh 

attractive red lac essence on the wings of flamingo bird.  (6) 

 

मरकत-िलय-तिभूतषत-पाटल-कोमल-करयुग-सीमम्  । 

िर-तातपञ्छ-स्तबकालंकृत-पल्लि-िरतमि कामम्  ॥ (७) 

She saw the soft red hued upper ends of the two hands of Siva, decorated with green hued 

bracelets as if Manmatha’s arrow of tender shoots decorated with beautiful cluster of Tamala 

flowers.  (7) 

 

तनरटल-तिरातजत-काश्मीर-ततलकं-अतमत-कुतूहल-सान्द्रम्  । 

हालास्य-पुरी-सौध-िृङ्ग-मति-रुतच-रतञ्जततमि चन्द्रम्  ॥ (८) 

She saw the forehead of Siva, decorated with saffron mark, showing his limitless and abundant 

joy, as if it were the gem-studded terrace of the mansion in the city of Halasya, soaked in the 

radiant rays of moon.  (8) 

 

 

Slokas 

दरस्मेरापाङ्ग-स्फुररत-मृद-ुिोिाधर-दल ं

  चलत्-किोतं्तसं कुसुम-ियनोपान्तगमने  । 

तदानं मीनाक्ष्याः पतत-समरसा-लोक-कुतुकाद्- 

  उदीतो रोमाञ्चः स्मर-समर-रिा-कितचतः  ॥ (६) 

At that time Meenakshi’s hairs stood on end out of joy caused by the passionate look of her 

husband, as if it were the protective armour in the battle waged by Manmatha.  (6) 

 

लीलािुकं तप्रयतमस्य करे तिधातंु 

  सव्रीड-सतस्मत-ससाध्िस-ंउद्यतायाः  । 

तस्या मनोभि-तिलास-ििंिदाया 

  आलीजनैर्-उपगता बतहरेि िृतत्तः  ॥ (७) 

Full of bashful smile mixed with fear, as she proceeded to lay her sportive parrot in the hands of 

her lover, her female companions trooped out, sensing her playful mood.  (7) 
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तदनु तिजने केली-कुञे्ज सपल्लि-मतल्लका- 

  कुिलय-दलाकल्पे तल्पे तरतङ्गत-िीििाम्  । 

सरस-लतलत-प्रेम-स्थेम-प्रपञ्चन-कातरां- 

  अनुकल-निव्रीडां कान्तां जगाद जगत्पततः  ॥ (८) 

In the bed of tender shoots of jasmine and blue lotus leaves in the solitude of the sport garden,the 

lord of the universe spoke thus to her, who had tremulous eyes showing bashful fear of her 

passionate and playful lover’s display of firmness.  (8) 
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त्रयोतिििाष्टपदी           Ashtapadi  23 

नादनामदक्रयारागेि गीयते  ।   आददतालः  ।       Raga:  Nadanamakriya        Tala: Adi 

 

लतलते सपदद सदातििम्  । 

समरस-ंअनुभि कातरम्  ॥ (धु्रिम्) 

O sportive damsel, revel immediately with Sadasiva, who is passionate and yet afraid.  (Refrain) 

  

प्रतिि यितनकां तनतिि ममाङ्के रम्भोरु तप्रयसारे  । 

मातमि पाति-स्पिग-तिलोलं ति िुकं-अनुिद धीरे  ॥ (१) 

O essence of love, courageous one with lovely thighs like the interior of plantain tree, enter the 

enclosure behind the curtain and sit on my lap. Speak to your parrot, who is anxious like me for 

the touch of your hand.  (1) 

 

तिसृज तििृङ्िल-रततगत-िैभि-तिरस-तिलतज्जत-भेदम्  । 

तिदतलत-िेष-तनचोलं-इिार्पपत-गुरुकुच-संतध-तिषादम्  ॥ (२) 

Cast aside the impediment due to bashfulness, caused by amorous passion, with the blouse 

already tearing apart and remove the inconvenience of the close tightness of your large breasts.  

(2) 

 

मदगन-चञ्चल-निदकरिैर्-अिलोकय कुच-तट-रागम्  । 

मदन-मद-तद्वपकुम्भ-तिजृतम्भततमि तसन्दरू-परागम्  ॥ (३) 

Enjoy the red colour of the slopes of your breasts being disfigured by nails, as the breasts, huge 

like the temple of elephant, swell with the passion of love, throwing off the red paste  on them.  (3) 

 

तिनतमत िेतिकं-उन्नतमता-ननं-अधरा-स्िाद-तििङ्कम्  । 

न गमय निमुि-घातं-इमं सति पुनररि तिरहातङ्कम्  ॥ (४) 

O friend, with hair loosely falling down, face drooping, lips enjoying the sweetness and body 

scratched with nails, you do not again court the pain of separation.  (4) 

 

मृदलु-भुजान्तर-िलतयत-कंधर-बहुतलत-रागं-अपारे  । 

मां-आतलङ्ग्य सुमािुग-तपं्त स्नपय सुिामृत-सारे  ॥ (५) 

With your arms round my neck in limitless and variegated amour, embrace me and immerse me, 

who am hot with attack of the sun of the flower-arrows of Manmatha, in the pleasurable nectarine 

essence.  (5) 
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रूप-तिलोकन-िचनाकिगन-िदनास्िाद-सरूपम्  । 

अनुरञ्जय मां-अतनु-परातजतं-अतभमुि-सरसालापम्  ॥ (६) 

Delight me by enabling look at form, hearing of sweet words and taste of mouth. I stand defeated 

by Manmatha (the formless) and look forward to pleasurable talk.  (6) 

 

अकृत-श्रुतत-पथ-लङ्घनतमि ति नयनाकिग-तिलासम्  । 

अमृत-तिलङ्घन-भीरुतमिा-ञ्चतस मुहुर-्अधराितध-हासम्  ॥ (७) 

The way your eyes travel upto the ears appears like attempt to transgress the path of Vedas and 

committing sins. The way your smile is limited by the lips appears like control due to fear of oozing 

out of nectar.  (7) 

 

समरतत-परिि-संजीिनतमि मलय-समीर-कुमारम्  । 

अनुरत-मतित-तिलासैर-्अनुनय निहालास्य-तिहारम्  ॥ (८) 

The gentle breeze from Malaya mountains appears to enliven the passionate submission of each 

to the other. Come to the new playhouse of Halasya with passionate and beautiful gestures.  (8) 

 

 

Slokas 

आिास्यं मम पूरयेतत सरसं संप्रार्पथतायास्-तदा 

  ििंु किकतचद-्उदतञ्चतेऽधरदले मन्दािमिं िचः  । 

अंसािर्पततं-आननं पुलदकतं ताटङ्क-रत्न-प्रभा- 

  रम्यं गण्ड्डतलं मुहुर्-तिितलता दतृष्टः तप्रयस्याधरे  ॥ (९) 

Meenakshi appeared to coquettishly request for fulfilment of her wishes with a murmur emanating 

from her lips, with eyes lowered, face slightly turned, hairs on end, with cheeks beautifully 

reflecting the shine of her gem-studded ear-studs and her vision directed meekly at the lips of her 

lover.  (9) 

 

प्रेम-पूर-परीिाह-कटाि-्आतिष्कृत्-आियः  । 

िंकरः प्राह मीनािं साकूतं रन्तंु-इच्छया  ॥ (१०) 

Sankara, having discovered the wishes of Meenakshi through her sidelong glance overflowing 

with love, spoke meaningfully to her thus.  (10) 
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चतुर्विििाष्टपदी        Ashtapadi  24 

नादनामदक्रयारागेि गीयते  ।   त्र्यस्र एकतालः  ।      Raga:  Nadanamakriya     Tala:  Tryasra Eka 

 

कलयाधुना मदनाहिं मीनाति नयनोत्सिम्  । (धु्रिम्) 

Meenakshi, now enact the war of Manmatha and the festivity of eyes.  (Refrain) 

 

सरस-दगृञ्चलभल्ल-पुरस्कृत-निाधग-चन्द्र-प्रकरे  । 

तिलसतत तनष्क्रममाि-मनोभि-कुञ्जर-कुम्भ-कुचान्तरे  ॥ (१) 

Having been gifted with the arrow of the passionate sidelong glance, the half-moon-like scratch of 

nails shines in the space between the large breasts, looking like elephant’s temples, signifying the 

effect of Manmatha.  (1) 

 

िुक-तपक-कोदकल-चतन्दर-मारुत-मधुमाधि-पररिारे  । 

ददति ददति सतज्जत-मधुर-िरासन-सुमिर-तितिध-तिहारे  ॥ (२) 

Enjoy in the midst of the parrots and cuckoos, the moon, gentle breeze and honey-bees, with the 

sweet flower-arrows of Manmatha decorating all directions inviting many types of sport.  (2) 

 

मतित-तिजृतम्भत-काहतल-कलकल-रि-मुिरे रत्यगारे  । 

मति-रिनाकृत-जयघण्ड्टाध्ितन-तमतश्रत-हसंक-रतित-भरे  ॥ (३) 

Revel in the playhouse in the midst of pleasing sounds of jingling bells in the ornaments of young 

women and crackle of swans mixed with the chime of victory-bells pulled with gem-studded cords.  

(3) 

 

निनि-तिकतसत-रोमाञ्च-कितचत-तददद-्उपमान-िरीरे  । 

िियतत मां-अििं रतत-साहस-तत्ि-तनरूपि-सुन्दरे  ॥ (४) 

Your body, covered with the armour of ever-new development of horripilation and appearing like 

lightning with beauty conveying the intent of amorous passion, enchants me uncontrollably.  (4) 

 

अतिरल-संगत-सून-िरातञ्चत-सरस-रसाल-दकसाले  । 

तिरतह-मनोगत-ममग-तनकृन्त-नक्रकच-धुरंधर-िीले  ॥ (५) 

In the tender foliage of mango leaves indicating the close deployment of the flower-arrows of 

Manmatha), you show your mastery in attacking the painful spots of grief of separation and 

catching like a crocodile.  (5) 
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दढृ-परररम्भि-चुम्बन-ताडन-काररत-घमगज-िीकरे  । 

मधुररम-भररत-िरास-तिलास-कन्दतलतास्य-तनिाकरे  ॥ (६) 

Enjoy cooling down of the heat through tight embrace, kisses, tapping by hands etc. and amorous 

play of Manmatha’s bow full of sweetness and small talk in the night.  (6) 

 

मलय-समीरि-चञ्चल-कुन्तल-मधुपािृत-मुि-पङ्कजे  । 

तत्रजगद-्अहकृंतत-जलतनतध-िोषि-मण्ड्डन-मतण्ड्डत-कुम्भजे  ॥ (७) 

O damsel, sport with hair swaying in the breeze from Malaya mountains, lotus face surrounded by 

honey-bees and pot-like huge breasts capable of drying up the ocean of pride of all three worlds.  

(7) 

 

तिजयरमा-प्रथमागम-मङ्गल-िाद्यक-िादन-संभ्रमे  । 

निरस-भररत-तिलास-समेतधत-निहालस्य-गृहोत्तमे  ॥ (८) 

Revel in the midst of festivities of playing of auspicious musical instruments indicating first arrival 

of Vijayalakshmi and in sport filled with nine Rasas (emotions) in the finest mansion in the new 

Halasya.  (8) 

 

Slokas 

प्रत्यङ्गं स्पृितः करौ तनयतमतौ यद्-बाहुमूले तया 

  स्थानाद्-उच्चलतो यद-्ऊरु-घटनं श्रोिी-तटेनाहतम्  । 

ििोजात-िली-तरङ्ग-जघनाभोग-तश्रयं पश्यतो 

  दष्टोऽय ंमधुराधरोऽस्य तदददं िृङ्गार-िीरातयतम्  ॥ (११) 

The hands touching every limb being controlled at the shoulder level; the rise of thighs attacked by 

the slope of the hips; the breasts, the fold below and the loins being drunk by look, and her sweet 

lips being bitten- all this aggression was there in the amorous play.  (11) 

 

तत्तद-्भाि-कला-तिलासकतया कामः कृताथगस्-तयोर्- 

  उन्मृष्ट-श्रमिारर-िीकरतया धन्योऽस्तु मन्दातनलः  । 

दत्तान्योन्य-जयतश्रयोः समरतत-प्रोत्साहन-प्रौढयोर्- 

  गौरीिंकर-मौतलचन्द्रकलयोर्-भाग्यं तदन्यादिृम्  ॥ (१२) 

Manmatha felt fulfilled by the art of passionate love of Gowri and Sankara. Let the gentle breeze 

be fulfilled by cooling down the perspiration of love. With each providing victory to the other and 

each encouraging passionate sport, the good fortune of Gowri and Sankara with crescent moon 

on head is unparalleled.  (12) 
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इतत श्रीमत्-परमतििाततिाददमूधगन्यस्य सदातिि-दीतितस्य कृततषु 

चतुःषतष्ट-लीलासंग्रहे गीतसुन्दरे  षष्ठः सगगः  ॥ 

 

Thus ends Sarga 6 of GITASUNDARAM of the compendium of the 64 Divine Lilas 

of Lord Sundareswara composed by SADASIVA DIKSHITA, the chief among Sri 

Paramasiva’s eloquent poets. 

 

॥  समाप्तम् गीतसुन्दरम्  ॥ 

 

॥  तििापगिमस्तु  ॥ 

 


